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1bo u.s . ~ Pl:atactia\ lqfccJ (EI'il) nocontly held a p>blic CXIIIIIOI1t 
~ far ~ part!. to CXJIIIII01t m El'll'a prc:pooal to CXlllCU::t a ahort
tem tul.l-ecale .-...atrat1cn ot vacwa CICtnctia> ~at tlw GroYelMd 
iiella SUportun:l oit.. 1bo ~ of tho project io to qa~ data that will 
help EPll clotcllino tho tedlnical on1 ocxna1c f-ibility ot V1ICWII CICtnctia> 
u a ~~ at the Gl"C::Ytian:1 aita ard ot.bE hllzardclla wste sit. 
...,.... - o:ountry. 1bo ~ project will be o:r4x:tAid unlar tho 
SUportun:l Imcwatiw Technology E'Valuatic:n (S.I.T.E.} pr;'U)l'BID, a nati.cndda 
prognao to ...Uuat. - on1 praoioinq l1azaJ:tlalo 1010ta treato.lt tadlnolog'..es . 
'nw S.I.T.E. prtx;Jram was establisha:l under Sect.i.al. 209 of the SUportun:l 
~ ard R8autb::rlzat.im. Act of 1986. 

1bo S.I.T.E. - io -lqnal to ~ioh tho fol.lowirg objocti,_: 

To idlnt1.ty ard, ,_. ~-, ~~ to the 

~ on1 ~ ,_ ot altomatiw t&ctlnoloqioa. 


To o::nb:t a ~ pt"'9ra ot tbl ~~!Jn:Mst ·~w 
t.:moloqioa to -ioh raliablo porfomorK:a and OC>Ot lnfOI:IIIlticn 

for oit. d\Onetarizati121 on1 ~ clocloiallllaldrq. 


Qo 	 To ~op~ and pollcl. that enc::cura:JII: ..act.i.m of 
svail.abl• altamative traatmwtt rwmJ... at SUportun:l sites. :a 

0 	 To otruc:t1IR • -q:ant - that rurturao aoozgirg

tadl!1oloqioa. 
 0 

1bo p>blic .......,. ~ 121 tho prq>OOOd dao:ratratial project - held frcm 

J'ul.y 16 until A14.t 12, 1987. EPA a1ao liClCl8pt.s oral <D111B1ts m tha 
~ project ~ a pj>].ic ..t1rq at tho GroYelMd Town Hall 121 JUly 
29, 1987. 1hio ..t1rq- att.ndod 17}' ~tel.y 15 citizorlo, and looal, 
atot. and fodcal officiolo. ~ioo of tho ..t1rq tronocrlpt ano awilable 
at tho lnfOI:IIIlticn npcoi- located at tho GroYelMd Town Hall and tho 
town lib<ary. A fact olwot .-rizinq tho dao:ratratial project and a 

8-..a.dcliot nqazdlng poooiblo- lllpOCtB of tlw project (oatiofyinq 
tho fllnct:.l.l2lal OIJI.ivalency under tho Natialal ~ Policy Act, NEPA) 
Wore mailai to partioo 121 tho sit. pj>].ic lnf"""'tial mailinq liot prior to 
the p.lblic ..tirq. 1bosa on:1 ad:litialal lnf~ mterial.s ..,... 
provided at tho p.lblic liiOOtirq. COpies of these materials ..., provided as 
Attadmatt A to this respawiveness ..-ry. 1bo transcript of the JUly 29 , 
1987 p.lblic liiOOtirq io provided as Attadmmt B. 

1bo pnpose of this respawivenoss """""Y io to prov.ida and <loc:1mlent EPA 
respawos to p>blic cxmnents and CD1CIIrY8 raised cllrinq tho p>blic CXBIIOI1t 
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pori<xl tar- S.I.T. E • ...,.._tial projoct, including ttx.e raJ.ed at tho 
July :19, 1987 pjll.ic Metinq. AU tho aa.1ts ...-rized in thla dcamalt 
will be tacb:::ltwl into EA\'a final dlcieial m ~ or rrX to ~ with 
- .-:rwtration projoct. 1h1a roopcrwi- ..-zy Ia d.ividod into fa>r 
..:ti.aw, - tolla.: 

c. *-"' gf OWW¢a Bw:;w,iywd cMjm ttw J\illic OWWJt Parlg1 and

!I'll--· 1h1a -=tim - - oral ....,..vritw> 
<Kai- ftal- pjll.ic-~!I'll-· -....,.. 
... ~by albjoct ..... 

D. ...inilp g:rpmw• 'lhia ..:t.ial ~~ty CD'ICel'1W 

- clJrln; - pjll.ic a...t pori<xl that v1ll ,_ to bo 
- clJrln; ~-~ of- pro:>pe..s projoct. 



A. OIII!RIIli!JI 

1bo pzojoct propcooc1 ror tho Gt<Milanll Wollo ~ site will evaluate 
vao.ua ext::racti.m, a t«:tmolcgy •i;ned to a-.t 1101la c::x:ntaminata:1 with 
valatll• OZ9I'ftlc .........-c~ that ._..u. -uy ..,.. O>CpCOOd 
to air) . VIIO&Il oxt:nct1a> 1o anoiderod a pr:aaialzq t.ctlnolcgy """"' 
it -.y be..-. etf«:tiw, ~ ~y, and p::.e t-..r ~ an:l 
public ~th ~ than other ~ curnntly ovailable tor 
...uat1a1 or~ oolla. 

11>o .-..tratiat llldWI ldontUy tho lilllitatialo or tho t.ctlnolcgy, tho 
pot.ft:ial .- - pr.......s p>Bt~lzq. tho-an!~ 
conclitiats to lllldl tho tect1nolcgy can bo awll.od, pot.ft:ial q>OllltUqprd>l-. an! appra>eiata capital an! q>Ol1ltizq a.ta. 1h1s int0l1DIItiat 
will prav1do a -l.o tor ovaluatizq tho porromonoo, .,.,.., rulabllity 
ard ~..ability ot vacu.a ectract.icn t«:hnology tor uae u a 
...uaJ. t.ctlnolcgy at tho Gt<Milanll an! other ~ si-. 

1bo propcoocl S. I.T.E. -=ntratia1 project will bo cxnllc:tC Gn tho 
p:q:lBty at t:t. valley Jtnltac:bJnd Pl'ab:::t. CDpny, Inc. (Valley, 
Inc.), lo::atld at~ str.t in GroYalan:l, ~- 'lha 
Vollily, Inc. proporty 1o port or tho ~~ site, an1 
Vollily, Inc. h. porty pot.ft:ially ~- hazardouo
~ at - oita. 1bo project will bo cxnllc:tC "' a portion ot 
tho Vollily, f.lC. proporty that 1o t.ovlly ~with valatllo 
OZ9I'ftlc CX>IpAlRlli, ln::ludlng an .,... dinctly ...--th tho 1llll1n plant 
blildirq. It ~. tho - pzojoct will bo cxnllc:tC by . 
~. Inc., a currwat ~ ard ~ier ot vao.ua tDCt:raction 
~- - project will tabo pllloo cllrinq • ·~- por1odin Ml1987. 

At the .tart at the proj-=t., ttu:. or tCJJr atrac:t.ia\ Wlllla vUl be 
lnotallod "' tl>e - aida or tho Volley bul.ldlng. 11>o -ua will bo 
lnotallod 1:1=~ tho bl1ld1rq fioor into tho ~ oolla bol01t. 
A voaaa Pill> will-~_. O:ao tho oolla ~~tho 
tDCt:raction Vlll..la into a 8lpll'l.tor daYi.ce, \tU.ch will t"-=:111'11 .o1.at1,a:,. traa 
tho air. 1bo air will tt.1 bo dralo\ into an air p>llution <Dltrol oyotc 
ano1otUq ot boo au:lxln ocloorpt1at davJ.c. plaood in aerioo. 1bo 
octivatad au:lxln in t'- OCIItainors will - tho volaWa OZ9I'ftlc 
"""""""' an1 tho tnatod air will bo ru- to tho ·~ altaldo 
tho blildirq. 1bo oxtractod eoU V11p0ZW an! tho treated air will bo 
-.itorod cl.-J.y to dotazJilno tho arrocti-- ot tho tad1nology an! to 
..,... tho ~th an! aatety or lndl.~ in and ......a the pzojoct..... 
FollOitizq tho ·~- -=notratiat poriod, EPA an! its 
- tn tho S.I.T. E. _..,will _.., a nport ovaluatizq tho 
pzojoct r:esulta. 1bo final nport will bo available to tho plblic an! 
tho .--.lts or tho pzoject will bo OGnSiderod in moklng the rinal 
aal.:::tial. ot. a xwa:Ual altamative to treat CXII'Itarrdnated soils at the 
Valley proporty. 

http:atrac:t.ia
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a BRaDIIH) ar CXIIIIIriY ~ Nm aK2RI9 

- primo%y cc:roorn ot tho site cua>nity is tho CD!tomlnatial sn1 
~ u- of t:bair drinJd.nJ water -wlY· In 1979, GroWJ.ard'a two 
IUI'dcipll wtar -.:J)l.y wl..l.-, staticnl No. 1 and. No. 2, were clceat ct.. 
to ~ by tridllaroothyl.., a valstll• cm;JOni<: OOI!p>ll"d. "!be 
town ~ on - -wiY ot ...- tar -.1 Ja1ths Vlile 
inotallirq a- ...U, statial No. 3. ,_, tho oopocity ot statial 
110. 3 ... cmJ.y o1>a1t halt or tho <Dibum oopocity or stat1aw ""· 1 am 
No. a. 'lhll la. of the ta.n'a two wn. c::net.s ..,.. w.ter ~. 
- town ... re<pl.nl! to ~ ...- rwtrictiaw sn1 bolw on any 
~to tho--· 1his -ally _.n:..1 any
~ in tho town. -.. caditiono haw aist.-1 sinos 1970. 

~, G:rcvtian:l'a water ac:l)ly ait:uation will be~ in tbl near 
tllture bca-. mr. recontly oaoplet.d tho instal.lat.ia> ot a .,._, 
tzwa'-'t unit on statial No. 1. "!be stetial is bock on lins sn1 tinsl 

aclj_,.. .... belrq - to tho -· - stetial hod _, sdlo<tlle:tto be t:edc. in ..vica in J'Uly U87, and the adc!llcl .n:h'• dUay baa 
.,...... -- truotnticn in tho ..-.dty. 

Midi trta wt.r ._.Y -.., cit.i.Mrw are oar1CIC.'I'*l about the 
ac:ntlnle:1 ~ot-- cd are- in tho 
- ~ot,..,_ OJollty~ (IJQ!) 
proj- to ~- tl:wat - grourd- in tho Mill ...... 
- · CitU.w are aleo ....W.. tar site ~ to boqin in - to 
_..t tiJrthc ~ ot oonta.inonto tmo tho site.) 

http:instal.lat.ia
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C. 	 fiJIWm' C6 <DIBftS RPJ%lV!D IDUJrC '1111 I08LIC CXIII!If1" P!RICD MD ~ 
III!IIRHII!S 

!1'0. hold a pj>lic .,...rt; pori<d en t11o ~ <IIID:lrwtratien project 
trao JUly 16 to AIJguot 12, 1987. !1'0. -- cno written .,...rt; cllrlnq 
tl1o PJI>lic .,._rt; poricd. - .u.o ~ oral .,._rt;a ~ • 
pj>lic ..tirq hold in~ en JUly 29. n.no...,.."' fozmol oral 
- IOll:loittod at the ..tirq, llut ""'l' ~ an1 ~ ...... 
-ctJrlnq the~ poricd. -~ 
poricd .... ~. an1 the tnnocr!pt hu pnwidod the booiJI tar 
~ pj>lic ocncomo in tiWo ~- ...-zy. 

- following MCticn 1o • -"Y ot the written an1 oral CliD*1ta 
--ctJrlnq the pj>lic ~ poricd (incllll1ing t:lx- """'""'" 
~ at tl1o JUly 29 pj>lic ..tirq) alcrq ldth EPA ,__ to 
~ a-1to• .,_.... ....... -~by N:lject- into 
thAo ca~: 1) S.I.T.E. ~ Project: 2) Site ~tion: 
an1 3) .,_.... trao R>tontially Roopcnoil>l• ~ (PRPs). 

1. 	 S:I.T.B. C,--..tlal ~ 

~o--

~	 (1'91· 24-28)*) A etatt p.r.m rna a .tate -.tor'• ottica ~ cx:n:::mn that 
tl1o town - beiTq - ... <jUl.- plq to -te todlnol-. 

b. 	~ (1'91· 24-26) 
'lbe statt pemcr~ tRm tM state -.tor's office cpest.i.crled b:Jw mch 
iJ..,t the town will haw AgiUdinq tho S.I.T.E. ~· 

EPA :RemxjtM• 
EPA will not ~with any s,I.T.E. clemcnlttation project unless 

*Note: 	 'll1ese - ""*>ora rotor to t11o - in the hooring tranac:ript that 
ocntain tl1o ll!*'ific aJIIIa1ta an1 -· 



) 

~ (pgil. 4, 17-18) 
A citizm ·- - in the oiza ot the p<Ojoct .,... in relatica 
to the vaJ: .oy oite - • Vx>l8, - - to - - the p<Ojoct
\IOUld. CDJt::r1blta to cl.Mn ~ ot tm aita. 
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c. ~ (~. 29-30, 36-37) 
.. citi.zon--.. tho -will - to be ..... -., in 
-to~ tho-- filters-. otat. 
~tiw - lobat El'll will do with tho-.- f ilters. 

pa ...... 

It ....Uy tu. f>:ao- to- .umt.. to c:l1onJa.- filtar. 
1ba .ysta am t. .tut di:Jic\ or ~ valv• can t. clc.C ., that 
ooil _. uw - - in <lJrizq nplar- of tho filtar. El'll 
will t. np::IWible tor tha aa.tad cmt:m tiltezw, 'ilt\ich will t. 
...t bock to tho - for ,__atia1, 

d . ~ (pq. 35-36) 
A clti.zon - oonoom that tho pllpil19 actlal of tho 
extnctlal wll.a lliq,t aa.. ~ in ':ha urwatuntar:t aoila to 

- tho ground - tablo - CD1t:rib.ltf, to ground o::rltalnatla!. 

P.PAJMDW• 
- uwa of intl...,. for tho extnctlal wll.a will be OR=Ximately 
50 f- ..tUla tho wotar table u ally a1xut - t- <loop. 
'11-.fCinl, ...t of tho - of <Xll1talnant vopon will be in • 
hor1.za1tal. cUz.:::t.1cn ~ thli extrac::t.ia\ Wll.la, rather than in • 
~ dinct.i.a1 t..c::Mlm. thli wtar table. 

http:dinct.i.a1
http:extrac::t.ia


ln urwaturatod eoU.. at tho valley plant ard will - 1-=t ln ""f 
Wlt'J CIXZ activitias to recxwer and treat grc:md water at Mill Pl:n!. 

o-tJ<m en Project Olotlo 

•• 	~ (p. 31-32) 
A eitizm CDI081tad that tho $600,000 project CXJ0t ._, vaey hiq> 
tor • -~ .-:nstrat.i<:rl project. 

El'fli!ol!xlwl• - $600,000 t~ Atorred to ln tho tact - !Jo 
tho CXJOt ~ with tho ovaluat.la> phase ot tho projoct, >IW:tl 
!Jo tllrdod by- tl1loql tho S.I.T.E. _.... 'lbooo CXJOto ln::lulo 
sito c:t>aract.eri%a prior to - attar tho clomcrwtraticrl, SOII¢irq
ard anolyo!Jo rurirq oporaticn, ovaluaticrl ot all data ard 
.1ntomati.a't C}II'Wl'atai, and preparati.a\ of a final avalua.tial rapatt. 
Terra-vac, the ~ogy davalcpr, will bear the JIIIU1ICW8X' and 
oporatirq ooato ot tho clomcrwtrat.la>. 

o-ti<m en ~ BWliOit.lm 

•. 	~(~. 18-19, 27) 
A- ot tho town~ o-!Joaia\ ~ >twthor th 
- n.llt ot tho .-:nstrat.i<:rl will bo to pmrido Woration axil 
that a third party can JBk8 an .valuation of the a.t etf.::ti,._ 
ot 111101.a oxtnct:.ial at a ~ oito qiVWI ito ...,Uic 
PJy.ical c::Nractci.t.ic:8 , or \blthlr the intonation proYidld woold 
auy awly to the Gl:ovaland s it. . 

EPA RMp:rM• 
n. ~ proj«:t will .valuate in dlltail. a rut.r of 
~oqic, ~. - cn.i.caJ. -tam ln aEdar to davolq> 
an~ ot the effect of t:hMe ~ m the vaauD 
oxtnct:.ial .,....,.... Intarlllticrl tn:a tho projoct will bo widaly 
- ard tho~ davolopod tn:a tho ovaluaticrl c:an 
bo .-1 to ovaluato tho todlnical. teaoibility ard CXJOt ettocti- 
of vac:u.. oxtnct:.ial at other sit. acrt88 the oc:unt:ey. 

b. 	~ (pq. 37) 
A citian aak8:S whether EPA's eval.uatial of the project will rely 
solely on tests OCI'duc:ted by Terra-Vac. 

EPA RMpqwe· 

Terra-vac will prd:lably do sara t.est.1ng tor their awn p.lq)OI!M!S , tut 

- will bo ~ tho primoey ~irq ard analysis durirq the 
project. 

http:BWliOit.lm
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~ (pgs••• 18-20) 
'lhlre ware aeveral. CQIIIIBrlta trta lcxal. ott'icials, a cxx·qrestdmal 
~.,., arxl citl.zlra ~ tha format, avail.>bility arxl 
aa.:llle ot the !l.nol ovaluatial report. 

~ (pga. 6, 7, l o-ll, 28-19) 
........U ~. ln::ludlrq a etata ._,t.ati.,., ru-1 

~ arxl -.t<no ,_rdirq tha ~ tor tha !l.nol .....,. 
o:nt:rol ~.:tier~. a-ft:al.'a ..... vwry <X:I'lCC'1'lC that the 
.....,. CD1I:rol .-w. action begin .. 00011 .. ~- 'l!loy 

-- """"'""' thet thore J1i4>t be a larq dolay -. tha 
~ project and the final ait. ~, .....n it the 
projoct - thet vac:ua extncticn 1a a tachnically r...l.ble arx1 
a»t o!!octiw r..ty tor tha Clral.-.lard eite. 

m..-s-· 
""" will ClllRb::t a !eaeibility ebldy (FSJ ovaluating tha ted1nical 
teuihility ani a.t etfecti...,._ of ditferwtt .aurc. cx:ntrol 
.-JaJ. actJ.a. tar tha VOlley site. "lho FS ia req.Urod by law arxl 
will be o::nb:t.t ~- ot the ~ts of the s.t.T.E. 
~ projoct. """- to CX>Iploto tha FS in Winter1988 arxl ooloct a .-JaJ. altematiw In Spring 1988 !ollcwin;J 
p.mlic ~ m the altematiwe. In Pall/Winter 1988, ~ 
- to ClllRb::t tha oont:mct b~ arxl ...ro ~ tor 
~-utian of the final ~ actim for trMbBtt of soils 
arxl gxam water at tha VOlley eite. 

b. 	~ (pgs . 12, 13, 22, 32) 
Several CCIII!IIIItors, ln::ludlrq a state representative arxl town 
official, ~ intar.t in the applicatia> o! VOCWIII ext:roctial 
!or the final cleorqo. In porticular, they c,est.icn<l ..nether EPA 
cxnddered vac:uum extractim to be a :reascnable rated.ial alte:rnative 
far the Gralleland site, w.at the oosta of rmadiatim might be, and 
1otwt:11or tha ~tim projoct ...Wd pndict the 1""'1th o! time 
it WOlld take to reaatiate the aite using vacuum extractim. 

10 



m~; 

vacu. atractim ia an attl'111C::tiv., awJ,icable ~ tor 
rll*11atial of tho vall.y oite l>oaDme it a an in-situ proeMS that 
~no diJituzllonco of tho wuto or tho oxistizq facility, an1 
it ~ little or no lwolth an1 aatety n..Jc.. - todlnology a 
_,ted to be ooet effectiw, altlv:u#l ooet -- an1 an 
.t1mate of tho time ~ to ...U..te tho oite uairg """""" 
~ will not be availilble until after tho ...,.,.,. CDitrol 

f ...ibUi ty otudy a ~-· 

) 
J. a-lta troe ~y~ l'llrtW (l'RI'a) 

~ (llltter, ltlClemon ' Fillh letter) 

- GEtMolard .........._ Cbq>aRtial (QIC) ........ - vall.y 

- Procb::te, Inc. (Vall.y), q>Omt=, are ~y 
._-.ib1e port.iAie (l'RIIo) at tho GEtMolard oite. ~~ 
thot th.y are .,....,.Uy qp:rtiw of -·• plan to cxnU:t tho 
~ project llut - thot th.y CXllld not ~ tully 
'"' tho projoct vitllalt • ..,. -..u.s project >mk plan. - 
~ thot th.y will not incur ...to cl1rirg tho .-:..tratial 
project - fer tboir own ..U.torirg an1 -.....l.l1ance ...to, an1 
- thot th.y - - to oontinle q>eratial of tho YaODI 
~ -rat- after tho .-:..tratia> project a <XIIt'let.s. 
othor _,tfic ~ troe tho - included: 

i) """' - vall.y -- tho riqlt to &bore all fiald
data, ircllldiJq tho riqlt to oplit """¢as• 

il) GA:: an1 Vall.y -- a:pieo of draft ._rts and data 
as ao:::n as p::uible, prior to final apprcval. by EPA; 

iii) Site work should be ooordinatld with the mP' s cxn;ultant, 
H. Anthony Lally ' AllllcX:iatAio' 

11 



iv) 	 v.lloy one! GR: ~ tho cwcrtunity to rov1w one! 
~ en tho oite """"' plan prl= to initiotia\ ot """"' 
one! prl= to grantlrq final pom.iooicn tar eite """"""' 

v) 	 All _.. pralx:te llh:luld bo -ly-. han1lod one! 
t:rarwparted rr.. tho oite by EI'P. tar _..tial or 
~atan~ oite1 one! 

vi) 	 Air oo1oo1cn oontralo llh:luld bo providod .. nooouary with 
air q.Wity IBint:ainod .. l'OIJ1ind by - one! ~-

1) 	 v.lloy will bo .u.- to cbta1n fiold data .. 91'1C11tod 
ard way CXJCdinate the aill.ctit., ot ~ with EPP.; 

11) 	 l\o "'llfttllriote, v.lloyjGR: will bo qiVW> dratt - tar 
tho1r roviowl 

111) --with tho~. 

iv) 	 v.lloyfGR: will hllvo tho ~.ty to rov1w tho tinol 

dratt .-..aat1on planl 


v) 	 EI'P. will orror-qo tar tho ....,.. oncl ~ ot _... 
_...s rr.. tho oyoteo. SUCil _.. will lnclldo 

.- rr..- oo11 - - - rr.. tho airpollution oontrol O)'Oteol 

vi) I!'.IY.- with tho~. 

12 



4. JII!JalliDG cxta'.IHI 

'lho priDory CXIlOE!W In tho site cuamity .,.. nlated to wotar iPJR>lY 
ancl cpollty ancl tho lll.gratJ.al of cxmo.1nonte at tho GroYalan1 site. EPll 
will ~ tho cuamity ~ of tho - of tho FS and ony 
~ In lld>dlle tar ~ actia1 at tho valley site. 'lho FS will 
ovaluato altomoti- tar ~ or:m..inated ooU and qmnl "'tar 
at tho valley site. 'lho finll .-1al. actia1 plan tar tho GroYalan1 
Wella aita will involve, at tba x...t., eoil ard C}l"CUU wtar nmacliaticn 
at tt. vau.y aite ard tDiltamt ot wll wtc at GraWlard'• stat.icn 1. 

In nlatiat to tho S.I.T.E. pmjoct, tho .,....U.ty 1o .t.nt.on.ted In tho 
-ate of tho pmjoc:t and ite "A'li<abllity to tho valley site ao port 
of a finll ocuroo a:ntzol .-1al. action. 'lho finll ovaluatial ._rt 
will bo - ovailable In tho site a-mity anc1 a noe1oo of ite 
avaUabillty will bo c11ot:ril:uted to - portae. In addl.tial, 
before tho -.wtntial projoc:t ~>ogu. - will - tho projoc:t 
- plan ovailable In tho lnforatlm npoeitorioe and will 
cliat:rlblte a JUi.oo of ite availability. u ~ 1o ohownln tho 
a-mity, -will hold a p>blic ~prior to 11¢-tial of tho 

projoc:t to .u.a.. - projoc:t - plan. 
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GROVELAND WELLS SUPERPUNO SITE DEMONSTRATION PROJECT 

PACT SHEET 


JULY 1987 

The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) a nd the 
Maaaachuaetta Department or Envir-onmental Quell ty Engineering 
(DEQE) have been taking actions under the Pederal and State haza~dous 
waste Superfund pr-ograms to investigate and remediate environmental 
contamination problems aaaoclated with the Groveland Wells Superfund 
Site in Groveland. Masaachuaetta. Thia tact sheet describe& a 
short term technology demonitration project which ia planned tor 
the tall ot 1987 at the Valley Manufactured Products Company 0 Inc , 
property on Waahington Street. The Valley property is one identified 
aource area or volatile orsanic soil and ground water contamination 
within the Groveland site. The demonstration project will involve 
approximately six to eigh t weeks or field work. A final 
demonstration report with results/evaluation will then be prepared. 

The purpose or the project 1a to evaluate the f easibility and coat 
ettectiveneaa or thia technolop tor use in developing remedial 
act ion plana tor the Groveland site and other sites which contain 
volatile organic aoil contamination. The technolop under 
consideration tor the project 1a referred to aa vacuum extraction 
and would be used to demonstrate clean up capabilities on a portion 
ot the contaminated area . The project will be conducted unde r 
the Superfund Innovative Technology Evaluation (SITE) program 1 a 
nationwide program to evaluate new and promiaing hazardous waste 
treatment technologies. 

COIIMUNITY RELATIONS 

EPA eeeka public comment on the proposed demonstration or the vacuum 
extraction method tor the Groveland site. Information on the 
vacuum extraction technology and over-all SITE program will be 
available tor public review at the site information repositories 
at the Groveland Town Hall and Librar)'. Materials that will be 
available consist or a generic cooperative agreement stating the 
r oles and responsibilities or EPA and Terra Vac Inc., the company 
that developed the technolol)' and that would conduct the 
demonstration project, and a teohnolog)' aummar)' sheet describing 
the vacuum extraction method. 

Alao, attached to thia tact sheet 1a a checklist prepared b)' EPA 
under requirements or the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) 

~~~~~t=h~~·t~:a!n!~~o~~~t~em~~~t~:n~~sp~~l!~~ ~!;!e~;v~nn~h:dverae 
NEPA checklist or any other aspects or the proposed demonstration 
or the vacuum extraction teohnolog)' method at the Groveland site. 

A public meeting baa been scheduled tor July 29. 1987 at 7:00 PM 
at the Groveland Town Hall. Representatives ot EPA. DEQE and Terra 
Vee will present information and answer questions on the proposed 
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project. EPA will alae accept any oral or wr- i tten comments 
on the demonstration project at the public meeting. Comments may 
auo be submi tted ln writing to the Groveland Site Remedial Project 
Manager: 

James Ciriello 
HRS 1903 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
JPX Pede:-al Building 
Boa ton, MA 02203 

Written comments will be accepted until August 12, 1987. EPA will 
prepare a document responding to comments received du!'lng the 
public comment period. EPA will then teaue a decision as to whethe!" 
to go to!'ward with th l a project l n oonalderatlon or the comments 

~:~:~~~tl~~ ~~:n p~~~:;rb~~~·~rro:::ec~:"o~ 1i~ep~~~j~:t~ :~~~1!:~ 
the operating pa:-ametera, monitori ng pl an , procedu!'ea and health 

and s a fety plana . 


I n adcUtton t o the July 29 information meet ing EP A will meet 

as neeenar y with the G:-oveland Well Pollution Committee and publ1e 

to d1aeun the status and results or the pro j ect. 


WHY WAS THE GROVELAND WELL SITE SELECTED? 

EPA's criteria for selecting the vacuum extraetitn technology
method for the Groveland site was baaed on the type of waste at 
the a1te and the overall aite geologie eondition!j . The contami
nation at the Groveland aite eonaiata primar11 ;; of volatile organic 
compounds (VOCe), which can be effec\.ively eT.~!'aeted from unsaturated 
soU by the vacuum extraction technique . Volatile organic 
compounds are a group of chemicals which includes materials such 
as cleaning sol vents. Volatile organic compounds a r e eharacterUed 
by their greater tendency to evaporate/volatilize into the air 
from water and soU, a eharacter1atic which makes them ideal fo r 
this technology. I t ia hoped that thiS technology will prove t o 
be more effective in treating the waate and leu costly than any 
ao11 cleanup t e chnique previously conside red t or the O!'oveland 
site (e .g •• flu shing contaminated aoil in-plac e with wate r and 
r ecovering and tre ating gr ound wa t er or excavat ing a nd t r eat ing 
aoU ). 

VACUUM EXTRACTION TEC HNOLOGY 

The Vacuum Extract i on Technology developed by Terra Vae, I nc. or 
San Juan , Puerto Rico, would work i n this way at the Groveland wella 
a1te: three or four extracting wells would be installed in the 
highest a.rea of eontamina.tion on the south aide or the Valley 
building. A vacuum pump would draw the volatile organic vapore 
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from the subsurface ao1la up through extraction wells and 
to a separator device, which would remove any moisture from 
the air. The air would then be pulled into a ca!'bon adsorption 
eyatem, which adsorbs the contaminants prior to releasing the 
treated alr into the atmosphere. The concentrations or volatile 
organic contaminants in the aoll vapor and extracted and treated 
al r would be monl to red closely. 

A alngle extraction well can extract contaminants from tens to 
hundreda or feet away from the well. depending on the aoll type 
and depth to groundwater. Typical contaminant recovery rates range 
between 20 and 2500 lba or VOC:a/d&J (approximately 1. 5 to 200 
gallons/day) and depend on hov easily the compounds present evaporate, 
or volatilize in the air. The more volatile the compound, the 
greater the compound recovery that can be achieved. 

Thia &J&tem was first pro\·;,n at a Superfund site in Puerto Rico, the 
UpJohn facility in Barcelona, where carbon tetrachloride leaked 
from an underground storage tank. A groundwater aquifer, located 
300 teet below the surface, waa the sole source or drinking water. 
Moat ot the spilled contaminant was in the aoil. Since thh clean-up 
began, over 80$ or the carbon tetrachloride, (which ia a volatile 
or-ganic compound) has been recovered by the vacuum extraction 
process. 

Monitoring and Safety Issues 

The technologies tested under the SITE program are ones which hold 
promiae tor wide-acale application, but which have not been· 
tully evaluated tor uae at Superfund sites. The vacuum extraction 
process has been field tested and all data indicate that the 
process shows promise tor application at certain Superfund sites . 
The purpose or the proposed study is to perform more extensive 
testing and analysis or ita performance. Therefore, careful monitoring 
or treatment efficiency and air emiaaiona aa well aa attention to 
a wide range or safety iaauea will be part or the SITE demonstration 
proJect. 

Public and. Wo!'ker Safety 

The vacuum extraction proceaa should pose no danger tor local residents. 
Air quality would be monitored and the test suspended it problema 
occur, though no impact on air quality 1a expected from thia proJect. 
A health and aatety plan would be developed to cover other aatety 
1aauea. The local fire department, county emergency services 
coordinator, and local health department would be involved in the 
development and implementation or this demonstration. 
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OVERVIEW OP THE SITE PROORAM 

Through the first years ot the Superfund program, land dhposal 
waa the common method or handling hazardous waste. However , because 
landt1111ng s imply isolates the wastes and doea not make them leas 
hazardous, and "'' are rapidly running out or landf1ll11 in which to 
diapoae or these was tea, landfilling 1a considered a leu than 
ideal method or wute disposaL 

Environmental regulations enacted in 198- and recent amendments to 
the Superfund program discourage the continued uae or landt1111ng 
or wastes, in favor ot remedial methode auch aa 1nc1neratlon that will 
treat or destroy the waatea. The Superfund legialatlon now requires 
that, to the maximum extent practicable, cleanups at Superfund a1tea 
employ permanent treatment methode or huardoue waetea. 

The SITE progr-am 111 one major- r-eeponee to the need for Unding the 
aareat and beat waya for dealing pe:rmanently with waste aitea. 
Part or the program includes carefully planned demonstration projects 
at certain Superfund aitee to teat neM Mute treatment technologies. 
These new alternative technologies are onee which will destroy, 
stabilize, or treat hazardous waatea by changing their chemical, 
biological, or physical characteriatica . 

UnOer the SITE program, EPA will eelect approximately 10 Superfund 
a1tes each year' at which pilot studies or pl"om1aing technologies 
can be conducted. Sitae are chosen that have specific waste material 
and conditions that match the errectivneaa ano uae or a particular 
technology. The monitoring and data collection are done to Oetermine 
how errect1vely the technology treats the waste, to determine how 
coat ef'f'ective the technology 111, and how protec t ive the technology is 
or public hcialth and the environment. The Groveland Welle site 
waa selected tor such a demonstration pt"oject in 1987. 

Anyone with questions or comments may contact any or the agency 

starr Hated below. We are andoua to hear' rrom you in regard to 

this impo!'tant pt"oj ect. 


James Ciriello John Kingacott Mary St1naon 
Remedial P!'oject Manager HQ-SITE Coot"dinatol" ORO-SITE Proj. Mgr. 
US EPA US EPA-OSWER US EPA-ORD 

Region I ~01 M Street. SW GSA Raritan Depot 

JPK Pedet"al Building Washington. DC 20460 Bldg. 10 

Boston, MA 02203 · 202-475-8600 NJ
Ediaon 1 08 83 7 

617-565-3680 
 201- 321-6683 

Patty D'Andrea 
Superfund Community Relations Coordinator 

US EPA 

Ritgion I 

JPK Federal Building 

Boa ton, MA 02203 

617-565-3425 

....._.., 



Attachment 2 

Superfund Innovative Technology 

Evaluation (SITE) Program 


Environmental Review for Proposed 

Technology Demonstration 


I, GENERAL INFORMATION 

A. Description of Technology and Site* 

The Groveland Wells Superfund Site is located in northeastern 
Massachusetts in the Town of Groveland, Essex County. 'I'he Site 
cOnsists of approximately 850 acres of land within the lower 
portion of the Johnson Creek drainage basin. l'lithin this Site 
are two municipal water supply wells which, due to contatllination 
by volatile organic compounds (VOCa), have been closed to service 
since June and October, 1979. Also within the Site are three 
identified sources of soil and qroundwater contamination. This 
proposed project is to be conducted at one of these three ident
itied sources of aquifer contamination s the Valley Manufactured 
Products Company property on washington Street in Groveland. 
Valley hae operated a small screw machine business on the 

\ property since 1964. Contamination on the property consists 
-.......,; 	 pri ncipally of the VOCs trichloroethylene (TCE) and tetrachloro

ethylene (PCE). TCE has been detected in soil above the water 
table at concen trat ions as high as 2500 milligrams/liter or 
parts per million (mg/1 or ppm) and in groundwater downg r adient 
of the facility at concentrations as high as 80 mg/1 or ppm. 
The source of this contamination is believed to be from an 
underground storage tank release and poor past operating 
practices. The volume of identified soil contamination is 
estimated to be 2000 to 3000 cubic yards . 

The proposed project is a demonstration of a technology developed 
by Terra-Vac, Inc. of san Juan, Puerto Rico. The Terra-Vac 
Process extracts volatile organic compounds from soils. The 
process is a mobile, in-situ treatment process for decontamination 
of unsaturated soils. The process involves recovery of soil 
vapor by vacuum extraction through large diameter wells 
developed in the unsaturated soil zone. The recovered vapor 
is then drawn through activated carbon beds, thereby removing 
contaminants . Contaminant removal rates in the ca rbon are 
anticipated to be great enough such that the a1 r released to 
the atmosphere has no detectable concentrations of VOCs, 
The process requires only a small area for staging and operation 
and will be performed entirely on the Valley property. 

* For more information refer to the following fact sheets: 
•Groveland Wells Superfund Site Demonstration Project Fact 
Sheet, July 1987• and the •superfund Innovative Technology 
Evaluation (SITE) Program, Winter 1986• fact sheet. 
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RES PONSE: The extr action of volatile Ot:"ganics occurs 
in the unsaturat ed s o il zo ne with no a lteration of g r ound 
water flow paths and no adverse impact to grou nd water 

~~~~!;I~at~~n~ei~vl~gp:oC~~i!0~h~~ ~~~u~~s!!~!:t:~.~?~: will 
be improved as a result of thie demo nstration. Wastewater 
will be generated from a dehumidification s tep in the process. 
This wastewater will be containeriud on site and analyzed 
to determine handling/ disposal requirements. No direct 
diecharge to ground or surface water will occur which would 
advet:"sely impact surface water quality Or:' pt:"omote erosion. 

c.~ 

Are t he r e wetlands/ flood phins present at the site, or a f fec t ed 
by t he p roposed projec t ? 

Yes No __x__ 

o. Environmentally Sensitiv ~t Areas 

Describe any important feato ·:es of the site and briefly describe 
any impacts to the following sensitive at:"eas: a) wild and 
sceni c dvet:"s, b) coastal ZlJnee, c) wildlife refuQea and/or 
sanctuaries, d) parks, beacnes, t:"ect:"eatlonal areas, e) at:"eae of 
unique aesthetic value, f) historic and / or archaelogic sites listed 
on the Federal ReQister or identified by the State Pt:"eservation 
Officer:", g) significant agricultut:"al lands and h) mineral resources. 

RESPONSE : This site is no t l ocate d in o r near any o f the types 
o f s ensitive areas desc d bed abo ve . 

E. Biota 

1. Are t here endangered o r threatened species (o r their habitat) 
which wi ll be affec t ed by the project? 

Yes ___ No __x__ Mitigat ive Measures ___ 

2. Wi ll the action sign ificantly impact any t e r res trial o r 
aquat i c ecosystem o r importan t wildlife ha bitat (i.e. coas t al 
zone, fishery/ wildlife breeding areas)? 

Yes No __x _ _ Mitigative Measures 

III. DECISION 

Completion and distribution of this form constitutes the 
fu nctional equivalent of the environmental review required 
under the National Environmental Policy Act . 
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oEPA 	 Superfund Innovative 
Technology Evaluation 
(SITE) Program 

'!be SITE pr'OIJrlm b OM najor ~ to a qradng national dilla1..N 
to -.r\11)1; ac-rf\n! cl~ in the -.t. etfctiw ...,.,... azt, 
~-- thr<:ugh """ of tho tnditionol -lad 
~-ill l>oc:all!ng more c11ffio.llt- "'""Y -.o
..Ul .. - fraa land c11~. In -tial. tho-..__ 
lw .p..u. tho - of ......... """'" c11nct land ~. 
'ft>on ill • noooS tbontore !!or ...,.. .....- to doYolq> 
tnatlnmt. altematJ...... 

I!PA ~- tho SIT! ..._.. in 1985 00 that tho _., Cllllll4 
ta1oo pooitiw .upo to provide ..,.. ~tial '"' ......... 
nologi• that will bo - in tho future, ,. -·· cbjoo:tiw
ill to dowlq>, -.rato, and oul>uquontly ...,.,.,.. tho - of 
u:h alternative tec:t\nologi•· 

A nat:.icmal conHMUI for altvnau.... hiU grt1111n frail etu111-. by 
tho oclmtifio <li:IIIILIUty and by EPA o~ that in oa. .,._ land 
di8pC*ll nay not be 111 appropriate I'IWthod to handle huar'dc:la 
....u . The a.u of land 4iapoMl in the paat haw ~ rel.Riwly 
lGW, hcwever , CXJ!I)&r.S with treaanent Mttb:::da . It hu beln diffi 
Ollt to neve faster en using alternative t.ldvclogia becauae the 
SUpertund. pro;ran is require:! to M l ect. the rr~»t ooet.... ffec:t.i ... 
cleamp Nthod oonsidaring reliability, pe~. ard 0011t that 
adequately protoc:to pooplo' o h•lth. In tho put, thie hao tro
q\*ltly ..ant chcali.zr; laM dillp)M]. owr 1I'IOI"e COitly trat:Jwtt 
altematiVH. 'lhe nao.r SUperfund law r~u DA to c:cnaider, Jn 
additia\ to ooeta , the total effotctiwnas of a...tllble tecbo 
nologia, with a preference for treattr.nt over direct land dUpoMl. . 

http:treattr.nt
http:chcali.zr
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Technology Su111111ry Shttt 

TERRA VAC INC. 

IN-SITU VACUUM 


EXTRACTION TECHNOLOGY 


The r ,,.,., Vac process wo,.ks by IH' .. t r ippi ng so f ls : ontuinated wi th 
volat ile organ ics in place. The p.-ocess is comp lete ly mobn e and easy to 
ope,.ate . 

Once a contuinated area u complete ly def ined, an ext,.act ion "Well or 
wells, depend i ng upon the extent of contl.lllinat fon, i s installed. The 
extract ion well is connected by piping to a sepa,.ator dev ice . A vacuum 
pUIIp draws the sub surface contaminants th,.ough the well and sepa,.ator 
and discharges to a Cll"bOn cann i ster btfol"l the vapors are allowed to be 
dischar-ged to the at110sphere. Subsurface vacuum and soil vapor 
concentrat ions are monltored via vadose zone IIIOn fto,. fng wells. 

The ope,.at fng range of the Ttrl"a Vac ttchnology extends to most any.) 	 geologic cond i t ion. The p,.ocess fs mo,.e cost effective whe,.e 
contaminated soils a,.e P"tdon11nantly above the wate,. table, although sys·
tells ha.vt betn des1gned for vapo,. and groundwater ,.ecovery, 

The rad ius of influence of a. s 1ngle extract ion well can "lnge fro111 tens 
to hund,.eds of feet depend 1ng on the sofl type and t he depth to g,.ound· 
wate,., Typ ical contarnnar,t ,.ecovery ,.ates range between ZO and 2500 
lb/ day and are a funct ion of the volatil ity of the co111pound ,.ecovered . 
The 1110re volat il e the CO!Ipour .d , the faster t he process works . 

Th is systlftl was f i rst provr11 1\ t a Superfund s i te 111 Pue,.to Rico , the Up· 
john fac i llty 1n 8arcelone\a 1 where carbon tet,.ach lor ide leaked frofl an 
underg,.ound sto,.age tank , ;nree hund,.ed fett be low, t he f i ,.st aqu ife,. 
was the sole sou,.ce of dl'ink ing water . Although g,.oundwater con
ta• fnat ion occu,.,.ed ,.ap fdl .'! . most of t he pollu tant was in t he soil. 
Since th is c leanup began, ~ ~'" 80S of t he spi ll vol ume has been ,.ecover ed 
by the vacuum ext ,.act 10n p~ t't:tss. 

There a,.e seve,.al advantages to the TERRA VAC technol ogy. The P"OCess 
e~ l oys few equ1pment 1tems; t he equ ipment used IS ~"tadily available; the 
process I S easy to ope,.ate and ,.eqUI~"es no so 1l excavat ion s ince i t fs an 
ln•Sftu P"OCISS , 

0 
•d/ 82370 

http:seve,.al
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LEAK D£TECT10N 
MOtfl'OAINCi 

PRODUCT RECOVERY DDECONTAMINATION OF SOLS 
ON·SITE TREATMENT 
CiROUNOWATER RESTORATION 
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Hydrocarbon Recovery- The "Total Approach" 

The Problem: 
A leaky tank, bed pipe!IM, or petroleum 
IUI'ftce 19ilt c.n quldlty contamlt\lte • 
huge YOiume of aublurt~ee tolland rock. 
AI fr• proouct migr1• to the IQUifet 
below. the~~ hydrocarbOns thatt111 
ltft behind are a gruter .net men las1ing 
thfUI to ;tOUnciWIIW qul!ify thin the 
floatingfretprodl.lctitMH. 

Even It the hyOroelfbon '-"lstrNII and 
rr.. prod\IC:t newr lhOWI up In tM 
groundWittt, rnidUII hydrocatbonl will 
be left In the vadoM tone and will leech 
out. unOitlltttd. eon!Jminttlng the lhai
IOw IQL.IIr. !of )'Nt1. 

HydrOQrbon VIPOI'I ere tlso pr...,..t a 
a "ttlk)~ around mldt.lll hydrocalbons 
along the Pith of freeproduc'lflow. These 
Vapotl C.-! rntgfltl lhMCI of the ft.. 
produCt to c:ontamlnltt groundWetw and 
caLM lmmecltatl n.Hh h&Urdl ln build
Ings and bleemtntl II the Mace. 

The Solution: 
The IOgtC* and ob\llous fiBI tltp In 
hydrocarbon c:!Mnup Is to begin II the 
~lmlnltt the leaky lank, b.cl 
ptpMine, or IUrlac:e aplll. T.-rt VIC'S 
'"Totll A.P9f0Ktl" utendi this logic one 
step further. tnsttld of locuaing on the 
remoY.. ol fret ptOdl.lct at the ppeny of 
pumping groundW8lw, 1t1e '"Total Ap. 

proach" ""' prwentl r«:harge of con
tarninlnts to tl'lt IQU:IItt b'l tllmln8ting 
thefT~ In "" vldoN lOf'll and then ~ 
centr.t• on tht dNnup of the gt04.1nd
wlttt afttr rnldual hydrocarbOnS have 
bMnrtlnO'IId. 

Typical twc>pump aysterr. rely on u
ttliCting large quantitl• of groundwattr 
tor Indefinite !*ioc:ls of time In Otder to 
Skim 1Jmall •mounts of''" product from 
the wlltr stJrface. This recovery IP. 
pro«:h sprea lrtt product and cr•tes 
an enlarged ~sm•r zone~ of residual 
hydrocarbons and ~•pol' that only con
tinues to contaminate groundwater 
IOU'ces. 
Terra Vac:'s "'Total Approach" It better 
than the common dual pump approach 

bKause It simultllneoully: 
~ ~ liquid, wporou~, and ad· 

sorbed phase& of sublurfiCI /'lydro
cort>ono; 

• 	is etftc!IYe whe!Mr the groundwater is 
shallOw or deep: 

• 	extrac.U re~iduaJ hydrOCatbOnl from 
aboVe and btiow thl wat1r llbl« 

• mlnimtz• the amount al groundwatlr 

• decot'ltlmirm• in a ShoiWr amount of -timt, and thUI II I lower COil 

How It Works: 
Ttml Var. is the llrat to UN tnhancld 
volatiutlun IKM!Quel In Ofdlr to ,. 
CO'tlr petrolwm hydrocarbons by taking 
MfY&ntage of their Yolatlle charac:ttr. 
Ablotbed liquid l'!ydrocarbonl and ft011· 
ing free product .,. wolltili.z.cl ltHitu 
when our sublurf.r;e YICUI.Im II ~PPi«i. 
Asublur:.:.ntgat!YI~,.gradlent 
Indue. rr.lgrldiOn of Yaporiad ~ 
towardlext~donpolnllanddi'Mttl'lltm 
to thesurfr:IIIOI' recooNY and tf'Mtmlnt. 
Soiltanci •Jroundwatlr ... ....rnlallyaJr 
stripped j,, ~. 

Due to the rapid rill ol YOIIIIzlllon of 
mot! liquid hydrocarbonl In thl 1011 
matrix.thltflrllttlgiOfproductreeO'IIIY 
Is reiiiiYely short dayS 10 Wle6lt rather 
then the montht to y..,. required by 
common rr.oYefY syscema. 
Next..thl"i:Ma!A~~ u..lhlllft'll 
Yacuum rwcJYety system to extract ,..... 
dual l'!ydroeltbonl from blk)W thl .... 
tlbll. Wti!S are lldlptld fof a two phaM 
recovety:l'lydrocarbon YfPOI'S and conta
minllld groundwller. Finally, When ,..... 
dual hydrocarbOnS P\1'4 bien rec:tuc:«1 
to aleYtM thatnoiOnQerttv•~~n~g~ 
water quality. groundwater is tiCOYitld. 
thenlrettedon-siteatlowc:oat. 

Our "'Total Awoac:h"tociUnupof aut). 
aurfKe hydrocarbons II more lffeetiYI 
because the IO!Jtct of groundwater con
tamination in Ihi Yadollzone Is ren'I0'4d 
first Our Yacuum reeovery system, unlike 
dull pump systems. uHI small diametar 
wells, and it eulty Installed, complettly 
mobile, low-maintenance. and highly 
reliable. Another dilftrence is that our 
apprOich giYes you groundwater restOI'· 
ation at a .reducld cost and In 1 shorter 
clean-up time. Terra Vac·s "Total AP
proach~ solves the entire problem. not 
just the symptoms. 

1 
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Terri VK LM11 Detldlon lei*- CONIM 
of _.... "'*'' MCI .,.,. by .. 
dw~.--IHiu ... ..,.. 
betor. cotlly ttoundw* ~ occw. 

Leak DetectiOn 

The Problem: 

AI m1ny 111"' It itlmpractlCII to monitor 

;==-~=~=
orhetlndroeklormltlont.ott.n~ 
vent adiQuate dtlection before JUI:IItan
till environmental darNge oc:cut~. II 
tnertilllelketthlsurlece, b'fthetlme 
•~ 11.1blt1nces reiCh the wetlf tabll. 
liOnific:W lOisei P\ave alt'Mdy Mt\lrlted 
sublotls As 1 result. e t\uge YOiumt ot 
toil and rock 1re the uneeen IOUI'I»of 
contamlnllion thlt will continue 10 dt
gredt groundWittt qu.tit;' tor a....,., long ...... 
Groundwater monitoring II often lnef· 
l.ctiYe. Due 10 l~ular geology and dip
ping lofmlfiont of bedrock. or;anic 
toh'entl hi"" been known to trl'llll more 
thin 1.000 feet lattrllly beiOI'I filtering 
the ~Ultef. Additionally. a small dilmtttr 
groundwater monitoring welt ontite m~y 
not•nterceptthe pith olletked matenals 
when they migrate into the a,quller. 

The Solution: 

Today, new technology IS IVIiltt»e tO 
detect 1101 lrom eXJsling stOfl~ tanks 
tlelore they tnttr the aqu•ler. Terr• V1c 
LHk O.t.ctiOn Sysems UN pro-..n tech
nology 10 detect potential contaminants 
tf\11 m1y be preMtlt around an unc»r
grouncl tlnk or stor~ge fac•lirv. Rtlllble 
test I'MihodS us•no gu chromatography 
disco¥« '""' and tPJIIs befor• coslly
groundwlttf l)fobltms erupt. 

How It Works: 
The Ttrra vac Lelk Detection System 
works by air stripping soils 1n tl'la vicinity 
of the storaga facility . VKuum ttcl'lnol· 
ogy 1s apphed to vsaose zone ftl'lt under
ground zone aboVe the wateflable). w1t1'1 
1 t~ml)le. one-wne equipmenlinstlllation. 

Subturtace cond1t1ons .,. monttored 
w1tl'l I)Ortable vacuum and tntlng eQUIP. 
ment Tl'lt lnstall1tlon ot subsurface 
equipment and leak detection proc• 
durq are accomplllhed wtthoot intlmlp
tlon of ot)trlbonS at tht storage loc.lllon. 

Unlike otMr monitoring tysttmt whiCh 
may detect the presence of ttoted mat• 
rillsataspeclflcpolntorwlthlntltl\llt 
ttM. tM Ttrra Vac System hils a let9l 
r.cflut of lntlutnce , . • from tw.sto hun
dr.ds dr.tundetground. TNttytttmlt 
designed to lind emttglng lukt from any 
and Ill points within the ltcllily ltMit 
The ~ PftMnCI of stated mattritlt In 
.,biOIII oa. not always Imply IMklgt. 
Spills can occur from OYef'lllled tM'IU. 
quiek-connect coupling operatlonl. IN 
llutl'llnglndotheriiCtMI6MINtletdto 
the lnaclvertent rMIM or Mulrdout 
mattrialt to the environment. 

TlfTI VIC monllort contlmlnantt abcrle 
tht Wit« tabte WheN they Itt tnOit 
highly concentrated. Accurate ctltn'IUI 
IMiySil is done on-site: there is no two or 
three WMk tW~y betwMn wnp+lng anc1 
the availability of rea~lts. If ltored ~ 
rilltatelound In lhlleiOitl. the condi
tion it verified lmmedillety. The same 
equipment Ullld lof monitoring alto ex
tracts I)Otenrt.l groundwater cont.aml· 
natlls. Therefore. baled upon ontitt dltt.. 
tn owner can make an Intelligent in
formed decision ~rdlng implemtntl 
tion ot contingency pllrlt to prevtnt 
groundwattf contamination. 

Terra Vac Leak Detection stMC:tS 
include ontilll tnting and anltytil, 8\IIIU· 
Ilion and r~ing. Monitoring of the 
storsge ttc ~ity Is dOne on a continuous 
monthly o r qult1trly *it. cMptndlng 
ui)On the site conditions. After the aub
surtaceequipment is lnatalled. explosion
proof vacuum ttc011ety equipment is 
mobilized and connecttd to the tubtur· 
IICI txlrlct lon point by tra1ntd 
tacMicians. 

RepresentltJYe samples of extrscttd 
vapors are analyzed ons111 in a moOtle 
laboratory. If stortd m1terialt are not 
vOlati le, a n~gnty vOlatile tracer can bt 
placed in the tank lor verification ot 1 
potential leak. 

Leak detectJon us1ng tl'lt Terr1 Vee JYS· 
ttmcan btconductedatanytime. lltntrt 
iSispill wl'lllelillingttank. ll itimpersbve 
to mobilizei)Ortable equipment at the lite 
lor immtd1111 racovery before pot1!1ttat 
contaminants dispetM Into the 1011 
R1pid responu to spills ancllesks mtnl· 
miles the time and cost of clean-up. 

~ :a 

0 
0 
0 .... 
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Relative Rates 
for Cleanup

of Subsurface 
Contamination 

eanup o con am.na e so1 s 
100 . 

INhen ¥OIItle conlarrnnte eseapt from 
tarN, SII1Ke IIPII or llndftla, rtlktlal 
eontatmants are lblotbed to lhl soli 
above the water t.o1e. This Is~.,. 
when eYalultrtg deatH4l methods, eape
cldy if pn:fw-ls I SOU'Ceof cHilhg 
watw. 

ResktJal cont.,.....tlcn;, the sob Is of 
geat CO"'Cem snce railwater percolates 
ttrou(tlthtsolandcontftJtstocanytne 
corutmarta to the ao.if•lol' a Yflf'/ long 
ti're.Mar.Jt, absol'bed~in 

thlsolatelhema!oractivesoueeof 
hl'thlr~atercontatmatlon. 

The Solution: 

cdy des9*l to l1lCOYIII' adlotbed, ds·Tho-1/oe--·
-....,........ _By_
tolwd, llcJjd, or vaporous COOIIIT'inanls 

the recharge of comatmants nto the 
~fer. the ~tent of gou'ldwater contan"i
natlon and cost of clelJ'I.C) are "**rized 
or etrinated. 

How It Works: 
n. li!m vae treatment process wcrta by 
air strW!ng the contllmated sOls i'l 
plaCe. Extraction Is acCOfl1)llshed without 
excavation of soils. Quo n.sltu ~atment 
proc:esa Is last, relable ard etrematy cost ··Once the c:cniii'I'Nted area Is dltleated. 
Slbuf.:e ~Is lnataled ~ 
and safely, ......, n eongested ni.lstrlal 
areaa.Vacu.lnrecoYe~y~iathen 
moblzed !0 tht site and SI.Oeuflee ,. 

CCNetY begi\a. Terra VIc's l'fK:OYtr'Y rates 
arerru::h'""'*"tlwl'NithtypicalrecoYa'Y..,....... _.... _ 
lNs ll"'ique system wu fist ptcwen at a 

solwnts leaked ITem an~ Stof· 

age tri. 1tree l'lnted '"' belOw, the 
fnt~wasthesoleSC~.~Ceofd"nkhg 

occooed rapicty, most of tht I)OIJ1anl was --...- f:)-In the·soil. Since this Clear\Cl began. over 
80'1• of the spl voUne has been r• 
cowred by h vao..un •traction process. 
As a red, go.ntwater coocentratlons :a 
ha\te been reciJced more than 99%. 

Folowng lhe succes5 ol the prototype 0 
syst«n, Tetra vac has desqled, instaled 
and operated contaminant rec:overy 
systa"nS at fUT'IIIt'OUS sites. The Terra Vac 
Process 1\as been eftectf\18 In mar'ft typeS 0ol ...., __Cloy, ......... .,.,.. 


and weattwed rock. A wide varie!y of 0 
chemicals have been extracted from soils 
~petrolel.mhyd"'eerbons. chlori· .....nated SOlvents. ketones. alcohols and ........ 

Tl'is method has been accepted 17)1 the En
Womiental Protection /4qiJncy (EPA) as an 
alternative to more expensive remedal 
measues i'ld.dlg excavation ot sols. blo
degadatlon and I~~~ thai 
puge Sl.bsois of contarmants i'l order to 
protect !JO',ndwater resouces. 
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1 - 46 

In the 'tatter of: 

RE 1 SUPr:P.FL~D IN!..JOVATIVE TECHUO'"OOY 
EV-.t.Ul\TI01.l (SIT::.:) PROGtwil. 

3EFORE: JiLl Ciriello, Cht.i~utn 

James •talot, Pro!~~:'3sJonal £ nqineer 

~d 'taLonans , Terrft-\fac Industries 

Peter A. :lichaels , Professional Enaine"!r 

A ?U!JLIO<IEF.'!'INC held on i·Tod.!lcsc\ay , ,Tulv 29, 19~ 7, 

.1. t t he Town Hn ll, r.r.,ve l a nd , '·lass achuset t s , 

o::o::tr.'l.encing at 7:20 o ' c l ock n.m. 
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PROCEEDINGS 

17t20 p . m. } 

MR. ARGYROS t Ia there any chance that 

with these site controls in place, that you're qoing to 

redraw the contaminants back towards the well? 

MR. CIRIELLO: It' I a qood question, it 1 a 

not really relative to this, but we do expect -- The 

reason that the carbon is on Well 1 is because we do 

e xl-'ect, under some conditions, to be drawing contamination 

into No. 1. our predictions are that they will be drawing 

in contamination from the area of Main and Washington 

StrEt<!t , in that area, baaed on some gravel and flow model, 

the·.:-e is influence out towards Johnaon Creek, and we do 

expect there will be some influence on Johnson Creed, 

Station 1. 

It will be widely dependent on recharge 

conditions and what the base tlow and the aquifer is. 

With the conditions riqht now and real 

flow, then there would be a qreater risk of drawinq 

contamination. 

This sprinq, only about four weeks aqo, 

there was a substantial amount of water in this aquifer, 

the water table was very high, four or five feet be l ow the 

surface. Now I don't know , it ' s probably dropped a couple 

of feet, but we do expect that, yeah, that's one of the 

APEX Reporli"'f 
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problems there. 

Is that sort of an answer? I' 11 talk to 

you about that later, too, 

Any other questions on the site program? 

MR. ARGYROS: Ia the lite proqram, you call 

it a demonstration, but ia it something that is really 

going to clean up the problem and it 'a just demonstrated 

here, or is it juat going to, like tell you it it could 

solve the problem at the sites? 

MR. CIRIELL01 This demonstration is not 

intended to clean up the valley site, although that cuuld 

potentially be an advantage to it. The idea is to, i • 

to demonstrate this and be able to determine sort of the 

ultimate eftectiveneas or the optimum effectiveneu of 

it. 

It's not our goal to necessarily clean up. 

We will try to isolate -- I think Ed will talk about 

this later -- we' 11 try to iaolate an area and clean that 

area up, or brinq it as tar as we can. The idea is to 

genemt:e enough information to be able to determine how 

effective it can be, and what costa and times and ao 

forth, are associated with that. 

Bit it's not the intent to necessarily 

clean up the area with the demonstration. 

Garret? 

APEX Rq>orli"if 
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MR . CARLSON: Well, you 're only going to 

drill one well, ia that it? 

MR. CIRIELLO: No, I '11 defer that to 

Ed, I think he' a going to get into a little more specifics 

on that. 

MR. GREENSTEIN: Mike Greenstein, 

Congree aman' a Harvoulis' office. 

Jim, did you say that you hac! not t 1aqun 

the feasibility study at the valley site yet? 

MR. CIRIELLO: No, we've not bequn a new 

feasibility study, we've not carried the feasibility 

study that was done any further at this point. 

I'm sorry , I gueaa I didn't really, you 

know , talk about that, but the way this fits in to the 

valley site is , the feasibility study will be getting 

under way very shortly. This information will go into, 

the inforraation that we qenerate from this demonstration 

will be used to evaluate this technology as par t of an 

alternative for the valley lite. It will co incide very 

nicely with the development of the feasibility study , and 

it will be evaluated and compared to other alternatives 

that have been previously proposed, such as excavation 

and treatment or another in-situ process is soil flushing. 

l1R. GREENSTEIN: So a previous feasibility 

study has identified other options; is that correct? 

APEX Rrporli"ff 
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MR. CIRIELLO: Yes. There was a feaaibilit 

study that was completed in July of 1985, which evaluated 

several options. 

HR. GREENSTEIN: The length of this particu 

lar study, the '!'erra Vac study, how long will that take 

before you get the results, before you know what you 

really have here? 

MR. CIRIELLO: I think -- Well , we'll anawe 

that, too, I think it would probably be best now, if we 

turn to Ed and le t Ed -- or Jim, J im Halot wil l -- I'm 

sorry. 

FROM THE FLOORz If this study does show, 

this demonstration doe s show t hat it is going to cle an 

up the area t hat is cont aminated , how l o ng unti l we expect 

t o have t his area ful l y c l eaned up? You know, you ' re usin 

this area a s a t eat site as a demonstration of it. 

MR. CIRI ELLO: The schedul e that I'm lookin 

at for this pro ject is, we'll be conducting investigation 

work characterizing the site this summer, the remainder of 

this summer, and into tall . We '11 be performing -- and 

when I say "we," I mean collectively evaluating - 

performing a feasibility study this fa ll and winter, and 

it 1 S our goal to select an action , an alternative, next 

spring, sometime in the order of April. 

And from that point, we would then, aasumin 
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we select an alternative, we would then have to go into 

the process ot' bidding, deaiging, bidding, awarding, t hat 

contract. I wouldn't speculate aa to when we might get 

out there, it'l!l a little too early. Next year? These 

people know me better than that. 

FROM THE FLOOR: I guess my concern ia that 

you know, if it shows that it works here, and then thh 

company, you know, another state wants to try it, you 

know, how long -- I know that the Suerfund money is 

kind of difficult to get and there are a lot of sites 

around the country that need to be cleaned up and, you 

know , what' a the chance of going someplace and working 

another place and then we have to wait another two or 

three yeara before they come back, whoever, you know, 

does the work, if it does work, I don't know. 

MR. CIRIELLO: Terra Vac is the company 

that' a going to be conducting this demonstration. I gueu 

there' a no guarantees that Terra Vac would do the work 

ultimately anyway, and so it would be bid and anybody 

with the vacuum extraction technology could bid on the 

job, I mean they're in business, they're going to do the 

next job , and it's tough to say. But there is a process 

they would have to go through, and that would be a bidding 

and an awarding process. There might be other bidders 

besides Terra Vac, it's kind of a tough question. 

APEX R.porling 
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Earl? 

MR. SWEETSER: Mr. Ciriello , does this--

MR. CIRIELLO: He'a the only one who calla 

me Mr. Ciriello. 

MR. SWEETSER' Is that going to interfere 

at all with the aeration of that heavy plume that' a been 

my pet peeve for live years? 

MR. CIRIELLO~ No. I think, as Jim will 

explain, this technology deals with a discr e e t area of 

contami na t ion with is above t he wate r t abl e i n soil. 

MR. SWEETSER ~ The aeration of that plume 

ia still-- 

MR. CIRIELLO: That's-- Well, I believe 

you're talking about the state's action, the state's 

a c tion with--

Yeah, t his t echno l oqy , this demonstration 

is on unsaturated , sol i d apace of l a nd at the area whe re 

the was tes are c urrently sitting and wai ting to migrat e 

off , i f you will, i nto groundwater. so it doesn' t impact 

i n any way as to what could take place down at Mill Pond , 

schedulinq or otherwise. Aa you ' ll see and I'll elaborate 

on later, there is little, if any, adverse effects frcm 

this demonstration, from this technoloqy. It's one that 

apparently works very effectively in dealinq with waste 

before they qet if'lto qroundwater . That one that deals 

APEX Rtporting 
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with removing them from soil without changing the state 

into something like mixing of groundwater and having to 

recover grounwater, so it will not effect what's happenin 

in Mill Pond. 

MR . CARLSON: Garret Carlson, Conservation 

Commission. 

Probably these organics are just sitting 

in the soil as you say , not doing anything, not going 

anyplace? 

MR. CIRIELLO: Well, we found, or Valley 

has found, that through investigation, there is still a 

goo4 deal of cantamination sitting under the buildinq 

and above the water table which are not migrating, mostly 

because of lack of infiltration, perhaps , and so there is 

soaie waste that's still sitting in the soil which can be 

extracted . They're migrating by, contact with the 

groundwater table water by gravity migration, but they are, 

you know, they are moving, but slowly, as compared to 

something that would be out, any openinq, would receive 

infiltration to wash them away . 

MR. CARLSON: But they're not adding to 

it at the moment? 

HR. CIRIELLO: I can't say that. 

MR. CARLSON : Is the operation going on--

MR. CIRIELLO : Oh, I'm sorry. Well, see, 

APEX Reporting 
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that-- No, there's no reaaon to believe that they're add 

inq to it. But when I say , see , that's the problem, when 

I say •Source," there ' a contamination, there's waste 

in the soil, that is now a source of groundwater contami

nation. That's not to imply that anybody'& adding to 

the ground any more, but that ia a source of groundwater 

contamination, and that's the way the condition sits as 

now. So there h contamination which migrates from soil 

into groundwater and then off and downdgrading in the 

ground water. 

REPRESENTASTIVE PALUMDO: I 'm"Tom Palumbo, 

State Representative, representing this community. 

I'm hopeful that it the technology proves 

to be successful, that there won't be an extended break 

in the chain of events, such that you can continue this 

technology, because I understand acme of the gentlemen 

who have been speaking this evening talking about, and 

what you had said about the pumping, I don't want two 

antagonistic approaches to the situation, in other words 

if we can clean it up with this technology , I hope that we 

don • t have an extended or protruded .break in the chain of 

events, that we can clean this situation up in a fairly 

rapid period of time because, you know, if you're going 

to start pumping again with Station 1 and it's going to 

start a migration, it seems to me to be two competing 

APEX R<J>orli"' 
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effor ts. 

So I wou ld be hopeful t hat EPA a nd t he 

state would work together , we coul d all wo r k together to 

ensure that if the technology is successful, we can move 

in the Uirection of having the technoloqy continue, 

whether you have to go through a bidding procesa or 

whatever, continue to address that problem and c l ean it up 

in tha': manner, a a efficiently and effec tively aa you 

can. 

MR . CIRIELLO I That is what we strive f or, 

we are getting, we are at a point where we are developinq 

an overdl plan, and we are implementing parts of that 

plan, 'oeinq Station 1 in the Hill Pond action , and some 

other actions. 

We are looking -- This demonstration is, 

first of all, will be used nationally, the results of 

it will be us ed nationally. We would still, as successful 

a s i t might be, we would s till need to evaluate d i f f erent 

alternatives and c ompare them for cos t effectiveness . 

But yes, I mean it would be our goa l tc 

be able to move smoo th l y here through this fall , in the 

evaluation phase and feasibility phase , into next spring 

and select an action, and then into next summer, bidding 

and selecting a contractor and then implementing it . 

REPRESENTATIVE PALUMBO: So it this approac 
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ia auccesaful over the three-month period, then there 

would be a subsequent bidding process? 

MR. CIRIELLO: Well, we would need to--

REPRESENTATIVE PALUMBO: Is there a 

possibility of you proceedinq with the approach? 

MR. CIRIELLO; I don 1 t know how much 

possibility that h. We wtill need to, by law, evaluate 

several alternative• and select a coat-effective one, 

and u quickly as we can do that, we will do that, but 

we do need to compare and support coat-effectiveness of 

this alternative, some permanence of the lalternatives, 

to a feasibility study and a r ·!cord decision. 

So we would at .Lll need to do that, and on 

how successful it was. 

REPRESENTATIVE PALUMBO: But it appears, 

thouqh, where you chose this AfJproach, that this, in your 

mind, ia probably the moat re.aaonable app.::oach, in tame 

ot cleaning up the waete? 

HR. CIRIELLO: Yeah, I think it's a very 

attractive approach . 

REPRESENTATIVE PALUMBO: Without driving it 

further into the aquifer? 

MR. CIRIELLO: Exactly. It's technology 

that will remove it from where it is without universally 

changing its fdrm or creating a larger volwne of the 
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substance in water or air, it ' s a treat, and it's 

attractive to r this property, for this site , because it's 

one that ' a in place and requires no disturbance of the 

waste, it requires no equipment to come in and excavate 

the waste and tranaport things around, and it requires , 

you know, basically no dhturbance of the existing 

facility, It's installed through the existing floors, 

and ao it is attractive, it is in place, there's little 

risk compared to other things, because you're not movir.g 

waste around, it's atayinq in there. 

So, yea, I think it's very attractive. 

MR. GREENSTEIN: Mike Greenstein from 

Congressman Havroules' office. Again, one quick and la·Jt 

question. 

Talking back to what Earl had to say , thia 

demonstration haa nothing to do with the migrating film, 

is that correct , it doesn't address that at all? 

MR. CIRIELLO: No. 

Le t ' s let Jim ge t up and give h is 

presentation, and then we can -- I think it would become 

a lot clearer. I apologize for not being exactly very 

clear right now, but it will become a lot clearer, and 

then we can talk a little more about it later. 

{Off the record.) 

FROM THE FLOOR: Jim, I've got a question. 
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All the things a l ready in place, why are 

we demonatratinq that, why don't you have all the facta 

that you know already, why are you calling it a 

demonstration? 

MR. CIRIELLG: Why don 1 t we have all the 

facts on this technol09y? 

FROM THE FLOOR: You've already, the 

system ia working, it' a aucceaaful, yet we're calling 

this a demonstration, why ia that so? 

MR. CIRIELLO: Jim? 

MR. MALOT: One of the things at the 

si tea that we've used this technology befor e, particularly 

industrial sites , although there has been some Superfund 

sites, but they're looking for a particular contaminant, 

or they're, you know, they're l ooking for a demonstration 

on their own lite. There' a very complex geology, much 

different than what might be here or at other places. 

And the focus ot moat industrial sites is 

not to gather data that can be used to evaluate the 

technoloqy overall, so it might be applied somewhere 

else , but to solve their specific probem. 

So what the main activity of the demonstra

tion here is to gather that information with all of the 

quality control and quality assurance so that that 

evaluation can be scrutinized and evaluated by others, 
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and that t hen ia the value of t he demons tra tion now. 

And the time frame, · in terms of innovative technology, 

star t ed almost five years ago. In terms of innovative 

technoloqiea, that is a very short term. 

And so in one sanae I can see where you 

might see that it' a already been demonstrated , but it 

ha.an • t been demonstrated in the sanae that EPA • a intent 

is , if I understand it , and you can elabor ate on t hat, 

i n o rder to be able to apply to other Super fund sit es 

acros s t he country . 

FROM THE FLOORz You just said that on one 

hand it worked , okay, you're kind of contradicting what 

you 're saying, you ' re saying they're using it, usa it at 

Superfund sites, and each site is unique, and that's one 

of the rea sons why it • a a demonstration . 

You ' re s aying that other - - And then 

you're saying the information that • s gathered from this 

will say whe ther or not it 's qua lified !or other sites to 

use i t . 

MR. MALOT: Okay, ther e ' s-- 

FROM THE FLOOR: Maybe I ' m getting mixed 

up, I ' m misunderstandinq-- 

HR . MALOT: No , it is , it's not very clear, 

because it's very complex. First of all, every site is 

unique, okay, their hydrology , the geology, the contaminan a, 
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the history of the aite1 ever y site is unique. 

However, t here are a number of qeoloqic 

and enqineerinq a nd chemical parameter s that relate to the 

vacuum extraction process that can be evaluated, which is 

the intent of thil demon1tration, to evaluate those in 

detail, so that then those characteristics and understand

inq of thoae parameten can be applied to other si tea. 

Does that make sense? 

FROM THE FLOOR: S<Jctherwise , the other 

sites that you have us ed thh at, you have not been a ble 

to gather any of this type of technical data to support 

whether or not this technoloqy really works? 

HR. MALOT: Well, yea and no, 'l'i'e have 

gathered a lot of data f or thoae sites; however, we have 

not gathered it to the extent or with the prupose that 

this demonstration program is going to allow a third 

party to evaluate . 

That third-party eva luatio n ia a bi g part 

of the demonstration pr ogr am. 

MR. GALLI: Ken Galli, Lally Associates. 

I just wan t t o - - so therefore the difference is really 

that you're looking to see it this is a reproduced book 

binding and therefore the third party gives you more input 

into that--

MR. CIRIELLO: Well, it's EPA ' s -- EPA woul 
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be a third party, and it 's EPA's goal to develop thh 

information itself so that it can evaluate this. 

I guess one goal would be to be able to 

develop reproducable data, and data with the reliability 

that we could uae it on other sites and use it to 

evaluate thie technology for other site alternatives , 

whether we meet alternatives on the sites . 

MR. ARGYROS: Dave Arqyros from Chesterton 

Company. 

The area of contaminated soil that exists 

above the qroundwater table at Valley, thia demonatration 

probject, what percent of that area are you going to be 

demonstrating on, or it aucceaaful, would be cleaning up? 

In other words , are you demonstrating on, 

you know, the area is this big, are you demonstrating on 

most of it, or are you j ust demonstrating on a small pa~t 

of it, just, you know, roughly , are we talking big or 

little? 

MR. MALOT : It 1 I been a little--

MR. ARGYROS: It it 's success ful, are 

you going to clean up half the problem or just, you know, 

one percent of the problem? 

MR. CIRIELLO: Well, in light -- Let me 

must start the answer by saying that I'm not clear - 

Based on the information that I have now, we would be 
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demonstrating on that portion, maybe equival ent to a 

third of it or something. We don 't feel that the area ' s 

completely characterized yet, and that's part of the 

reason why if there is any work to be done, to be more 

investigation work there . 

But on the area that is there, it might 

be roughly a third of it or something . 

Can you e l aborate on computations? 

HR. MALOT: Yeah . I think it's a, you 

know, my understanding of the site, there ' a a kind of a 

cental location, which is a hot spot in terms of 

contamination levels, very high levels, and we'll be work

ing at the peri01hery of that. 

The intent of the demonstration is not to 

c l ean up the enti r e site, but to demonstrate that this 

portion can be either cleaned up or c leaned up to the 

extent that pro jection of that cleanup would be feasible, 

and then take that information and p r oject it over the 

whole area. 

MR. CARLSON : Is the end result of all of 

this investiqation some kind cf information that an 

independent ~eraon can use to make a cost-effective 

evaluation, baaed on certain parameters? In other words, 

I can measure the hiqhly carbon levels or whatever they 

are, I can measure the permeability index of the soil, 
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and determine, roughly, how many wells, how much equipment 

we need, and see what the cost effectiveness is as compare 

to other syetema, or is this a unique site-by-site feeling 

you have to go through each time? 

MR. CIRIELLO: You should be able to get 

a handle, baaed on -- You ahould be able to get a handle 

with the information generated, what the effects of 

permeabilitiea, the effects of the insaturated zone, the 

conetration or types of contaminants, you should be able 

to get an idea from the evaluation part of this demonatrat 

and carry that towards your problem, you know , evaluate 

the--

MR. CARLSON: But I mean is E:PA going to 

publish some brochures or some kind of handbooks or-- 

MR. CIRIELLO: There'~ going to be - 

there will be , what I assume is a fair l y expensive 

evaluation document at the end of this , which will 

incorporate all the data qenerated duEiB9' 

evaluation of that data and the success, in a sense, 

the demonstration, and that will be published, 

public record, it will be available. 1 1 m not 

form it will be published in, it will be some 

document out of EPA, probably out of EPA, 

Environmental Researc h Lab who will be publishinq it . 

Pete Michaels is with EPA contractor 
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Envireaponse. Pete is EPA' a contract or -- Enviresponae 

is EPA's contractor, involving the evaluation phase . 

I don't know if anybody mentioned this, 

but basically when a program breaks down, it' a the 

developer in the program il reaponaiHe for the demonatra

tion costa and aspects of the project , equipment, the 

manpower to demonstrate it. EPA is responsible for the 

evaluation coats, those for sampling and analysis, and 

those for evaluating and publishing the results of the 

test. 

And Envireaponae is EPA' a contractor, 

iQvolved in doing the evaluation pha&•J of it. Terra Vac 

is the developer involved in demonstrating the technology. 

r.fR. CARLSON: And is there any fault with 

sedimentation of your we lls , in other ...,erda if you have 

a very tiqht soil , do you tend to qat Jorne soil particles 

drawn in and they cloq up your wells and qet into the 

hose or whatever you have down there? 

MR . MALOT: Well, we're above the water 

table . 

MR . CARLSON: You're above the water table, 

but you qet soil particles? 

MR. MALOT: Riqht . 

MR. CARLSON: In a very tiqht soil. genera 
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when you vacuum, you tend to get these soil par t icles 

as well. 

MR. MALOT: Riqht. We designed the system, 

the well, so that we filter that out. 

MR. CARLSON: How do you filter it out? 

fot.R. MALOT : Well, typically with the sand 

meeting around the screen itself. At some sites we have 

pulled in very small amounts of soil particles, fine grai d, 

but really negliqible amountl . 

11R. CARLSON : Is the r e a ny kind of soil th 

the system won't work i n, it i t's t oo tight? 

MR. MALOT: Well, we've done this in clay, 

silt, sand, gravel, fractured roc k, course limes tone, 

stratified media, virtually e very type of geologic se tting . 

The r e • s some tha t you have t o apply ditfe re t 

levels to be clos ed, d ifferent va cuums to a c commodat e 

those variabil itie s , bu t you would fi nd it in v i rtua lly 

al l. 

IU. JOHNSON: Dick Johnson, Nat e r Pollution 

Committee. Will you be using monitoring wells with your 

manometers to determine the extent of the zone you're 

treating during this demonstration? 

MR. MALOT: Yea, that's-- 

HR. JOHNSON: Will you be able to tell if, 

be able to identify the particular zone--
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MR . MALOTI That ' s correct, that ' s what 

we cal l the radius of influence--

MR. JOHNSON : Right. 

MR. MALOT I ---of the extraction was , and 

we will be monitoring it, so that we can delineate that 

extend to which it's being effective f r om the central 

extract ion-- 

MR . JOHNSON: So with t hat d ata you'll be 

able to almost predic t the length of trea tment for t he 

enti r e zone o f unsaturated soi l t hat mi ght be contami natee 

MR. MALOT: Well, that data itself won't 

be extrapolated to predict the length of time , t hat will 

be used to predict how many extraction wells will be 

necessary to clean up whatever extent of contamination 

there is, based on the findings o f the feasibility study. 

MR . JOHNSON : But that will be part o f 

this project? 

MR. MALOT: Yea . 

MR. GREENSTEIN: At t his site we have alre a 

groundwate r contami nat ion, and wha t we have, po t ent ial 

source con taminat ion , which is what Ter ra Vac will addr ess 

Are you saying that in order to really 

clean up the problem , we have to address both the 

groundwater contamination and then the source contaminatio 

so that the Terra Vac process would be in addition to what 
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you 're doing to try to address the probl em? 

MR. CIRIELLO: The final remedia l action 

plan to r the site would consist of, at this point, would 

consist of source control actions, it would consist of 

groundwater, manaqement migration of groundwater contami

nation, and it would involve at this point treatment of 

Station No . 1. 

So ultimately, there will be at least 

three phases of this remedial action plan fo r this site, 

which would be some source control action , some groundwate 

cleanup action, and aome point of use of action at 

Station No. 1. 

This is, this demonstration goes into 

developing that source control action, and it's a step 

towards that end. 

!U. GREENSTEIN : Is this the first time 

in the process that this has been explored? 

MR. CIRIELLO: Excuse me? 

MR. GREENSTEIN: Is this the first time 

in this entire process of dealing with this problem that 

source contamination control has been explored? 

MR. CIRIELLO: Oh, absolutely not, no. 

Source control has always been, if nothing else , the one 

thinq to do, it always will be. You need to control the 

source before you can qo off and effectively deal with 
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the migr a t ion from that source . 

So yea , it has always been something to r 

consideration, but it ' a a difficult solu tion to come up 

with, but it has always been a part of it. 

HR. GREENSTEIN: So in effect we really 

haven't come up with a solution to that yet , and this ia 

an attempt to find that solution? 

MR . CIRIELLO: Well, this ~. s a n attempt to 

give us a l ternatives to look at, alternati ves in addition 

t o the one s I ment i oned earl i er, and that ' a how i t fits 

in, it fits in to the evaluation phase wil;h other 

technologies and other alternatives . 

MR. GREENSTEIN : Thank you. 

MS. LofcCARTHY : Gentlemen, Ann Mccarthy 

from Senator Costello ' s off i ce . 

You're basically sayinq that this site 

program is ua inq the Grove l a nd situation sort o f a guinea 

pig to test your technology , a nd I ' m j ust curious as t o 

how much i nput the municipality • s going to have i n t he 

whole situati on, as fa r as deciding on cos t effectiveness , 

does that belong strictly with EPA , is the State involved? 

How much more input is Groveland going to have into the 

si t e program? 

MR . CIRIELLO: The EPA is required by law, 

under the Superfund Law, to select coat-effective 
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alternatives, and coat-effective alternatives, under our 

amendments, are qenerally those that are permanent 

solutions, not containment solutions and not solutions 

which involve relocatinq waste, in a sense . So we're 

required to select, to the extent practicable, a permanent 

solution. 

The public is involved in that process in 

that they have the opportunity to review the results of 

investigations and to r~view the evaluations that are 

conducted and feasibility studies, and in selecting an 

alternative, we have a formal public review, public commen 

period. In that, the public comment, sentiment, whatever, 

weighs very heavily into what actions are selected, but 
L&..t .. 

we are in the end, mandated by ~f select, cost-

effective action, which is , when it's most practicable, 

permanent. 

In the site program, the public's involve

men t is in that we pretty much won't, will not be able to 

do a demonstration without some public approval. We are 

proposing this demonstration and we're asking for input 

and comment from the public as to whether we can go ahead 

with this demonstration at the Groveland site. 

so there is a substantial amount of 

involvement. There will also be involvement, assuming 

that we do proceed with the proj8ct, I will be meeting 
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wi':.h the Wa t e r Pollution Committee t r om time to time to 

l et t hem know what the stat us is and what's taking place, 

We've· established two inforro.ational 

repositories which we've had in the past, which are the 

Water Department and Town Library, which receive 

information from us, which will receive the demonstration 

pl an that will be put toqether, and that demonstration 

plan will be the r e for peopl e to review . And again , 

I'll be spe aking with t he Wa t e r Pollution Committee as 

signific ant events a rise , to le t them know what•s go ing 

on. 

As tar as this being a guinea piq, I don't 

think that that's an accurate use ot terms. It ' s not 

really a guinea pig , in a sense that this ian' t a 

research pro ject, i t's no t an experiment, this is a 

tried and tested techno loqy which we feel, based on 

evaluati ng the conditions at this site and the technoloqy 

and the conditions a t other site s, we feel that it is 

directly applicable t o thh si t e . 

The r isks or this der.\Onstrat ion a r e t ew. 

As you saw from the slides, it's an in-situ, it's an in-

pl ace technqloqy. There's no disturbance of the 

surroundings and of the waste itsel f . 

Unlike some other things , there is little 

risk, it any , from a failure in the process. I don't know 
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if Ed got into very much about our rights, but there's 

very little risk in terms of your community, in terms of 

failure of the system, and in creating problems to public 

health. So it's attractive. 

As you know, the Valley site ia in fairly 

tight quarters, there are people living in close proximit 

there, that's very much a consideration, and we do feel 

that the riska arc minimal and that it' a not a guinea pig, 

it ' s testing out, it's running a full - scale demonstration 

of the technology that is applic1ble here to the site. 

MS. McCARTHY: But you're still using that 

site as a demonstri.tion site , this is not the chosen 

technology, this is a technology that you think will work 

at this site, therefore you are also testing the technolog 

in this unique site to gather additional information; 

correct? 

MR. CIRIELLO: Yes. 

HS. McCARTHY: Concerning the technology, 

so that you will have a broader scope on the technology 

to use at other suerfund spots; correct? 

MR. CIRIELLO: Well, yea, the information 

will be widely disseminated, it will be used across the 

country to evaluate this technology for other sites. But 

again, it's applicable, it ' s attractive, for the condition 

that we're facing here, and eo for those reasons, it's 
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been selected or matched with t he site . 

Does that sort of answe r your question? 

REPRESENTATIVE PALUMBO : Representative PaLUmbo 

This is the narrow technology, the chosen technology, 

and this is a suc:ce..ful technology in the demonstration 

phase over a three-month period, Are we going to have 

to look at other alternatives before we can address the 

final solution to this particular problem, and what are 

we talkinq about tor a time frame, Jim? 

MR. CIRIELLO : We are required to, as 

successful as this might be, we are requirflci to evaluate 

other alternati•..r.ts. 

REPRESENTATIVE PALUioiBO : Ok ~ .y . qiven that, 

are there other a lternative technologies that we can 

expect to be demonstrated at this site? 

MR . CIRIELLO: No , I don't a:-:.ticipate any 

others being demonstrated. 

REPRESENTATIVE PALut.ffiO: So 'Chis will be, 

this i s the technology you feel may work , and if it does 

work, we probably will go with this technology? 

MR. CIRIELLO: Well, fo r me, from my 

standpoint, this is a , this program was developed, the 

site program was developed , this technology, and Terra Vac 

responded to the proposal, or submitted a propsal to 

EPA's request, and it is applicable to this area . So for 
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that reason I nominated Valley, or that site for this 

technology. I don't see any others on the horizon in the 

next round of proposals, and none in this round of 

proposals that would be applicable and worth demonstrating 

REPRESENTATIVE PALUH.BO l Given this 

technology, let 'a say that this technology is successful 

over a three- month period, when could we expect a bidding 

process and thh technoloqy, if this is the one chosen , 

to be put into place . to solve the problem? 

HR. CIRIELLO: Uh--

REPRESENTATIVE PALUMBO: What are we 

talking about in a general time--

MR . CIRIELLO: Well, again, I guess what 

I'm looking at is completing feasibility study work, of 

which this is a very c r itical part , completing feasibility 

s tudy work early next year, January, February, going 

through a fairly r igorous agency and public review of 

that feasibility study and attempting to select through 

a record of decision , an al ternative. 

I do believe that we're looking now at 

selecting an alternative by record of decision in April, 

and that would mean that we could poaaibly be into design 

next summer, or in soliciting bids next sum.mer . 

REPRESENTATIVE PALUMBO: I'm also curious 

about whoever, claiming the p%-eaentation . Where will the 
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contaminants be taken when recovered from the soil , and 

what type of monitoring will be conducted, r elative to 

good air quality On this proceu? 

MR. CIRIELLO: The waste that would be 

generated would be the carbon absorption in the canisters 

or in the drums that the vapor in the air passes through . 

Those would be sent, that would be the responsibility of 

E~A, and those would be sent for regeneration, basically, 

at the plant where they came f r om. 

As ta r as the air monitoring, Ed had had a 

schematic of the way the carbon absorption system is 

set up in two series, in two series of, quote, "parallel 

absorbe r containers," 

There will be sampling at a point before 

the vapor reaches the carbon and in between the two 

absorp tion systems a nd after the absorption system. And 

by sampling, among other places, but by sampling in those 

points, we ' 11 be able to determine what a sort of raw 

vapor concentration is and what the effectiveness of the 

first absorbence is and effectivenes s of the second, and 

what, ult imately, the discharge is of air. 

Their experience , I understand, has been 

that the air that is eventually exhausted has not shown 

any detectable concentrations of volatile organic 

contaminants. So the air phase, theoretically, would be 
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clean, and there would be no thing being discharged, i t 

would be totally contained and nothing would be 

discharqed to the atmosphere, 

MR. MALMANS: One other thing to bear in 

mind, if you develop leaks, that you have this fresh air 

leaking into the system, rather than other technology 

where you develop a leak, you may have uqraded or - 

If we have a leak, matorial goes into they system. Fresh 

air leaks into the system, because of that vacuum . 

MR. ARGYROS : Jim, it looks, you know, the 

technology looks simple and it seems that it looks affect! 

and you might have a qo)d application here. It seems 

reasonabl e to drill tour wells and try for six weeks . 

The only problem I have is the taxpayer, 

it seems like $600,000, I can 't follow a lot of those 

zeros, and could you ma :~be enlighten me a little? 

MR. CIRIELLO: I didn't-- I'd have to 

defer to Pete Michaels for what goes into that nwnber, but 

I wou.l4 just say that there is extensive sampling analysil 

qoinq into this evaluation. 

MR. MICHAELS: That cost is not the coat 

of applying ~he technology, that is no cost to the 

taxpayer. Under the Sites Program, we are bearing that 

cost . The figure that you've mentioned is the entire 

cost ot evaluating that. 
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MR. MALOT: Most of that is in the samplin 

and analytical portion, which is really considerable, 

you know, to gather enough meaningful and unquestioned 

data to produce a quality report. The total cost may ver 

well be over $600,000. 

MR. ARGYROS: What does one of these 

systems really coat , like if it worked and the the town 

was qoinq to buy one, I mean--

MR. MICHAELS: Well , Jim, maybe you'd like 

to answer that? 

MR. MALOT: I'm sorry, I didn' t hea r the 

question, would you repeat it, please? 

MR. ARGYROS: Is the coa t of the system, 

in other words, say the study is over with and, you know, 

the system worked and you wanted to buy one, is that 

expensive, you know, I thought we were talkinq cost-

effective technology or--

MR. MALOT: It is, it ' s very cost effectiv 

and the cost to clean up sites, vary on how big the site 

is and how deep iit is to groundwater . This is a fairly 

small site, relative to that. 

To clean up the site, I don't want to 

make any predictions here, but just to compare it to some 

other sites that we have cleaned up, all but one was less 

than that nwnber, and that one was a a ite that had seven 
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million cubic yards of soil contamination. 

MR. MALMANS : A good example , Jim brings 

up from time to time that kind of hits home is that lots 

of times the application in Terra Vac technology coats 

leas than the study to a..e .. the extent of the problem 

at the site. 

MR. CIRIELLO: Yeah, I think that number is 

a result of the evaluation phase of the sampling and 

anal}•tical work that' a qoinq to be conducted and the 

evaluation part, the reports and everythinq else, but 

not the question of the technology. 

Garret? 

:.m . CARLSON: You mentioned a leak befor e, 

The only vacuum part is downstream of the pump. Upstream 

of the pump it's a pressurized system, I presume. 

lo\R. MALMANS: ~'lell, if you recall that 

the sketch , you had the four wells, you had the air water 

separators , the carbon canisters, those are all on the 

pulling aide of the pump. 

MR. CARLSON: Well, it's at the end of 

the stream. 

HR. MALMANS: Right, the pump is at the 

end of the stream. 

MR. MALOT: The vacuum Pur.\P provides a 

driving force for the entire system. 
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MR. CARLSON: You do some testing of the 

soil permeability before you determine how many wells you 

need and spacirig and so on and so for th , I presume? The 

well sel ection and spacing number is based on: initial 

testing of the soil? 

MR. MALO'l': Well, we'll evaluate the data 

that •a already been collected on site, relating to the 

stratiqraphy and the soil types and the permeabilities 

expe c t ed for those soil types, in or de r to design the 

exact spacing and well i nsta llations. 

MR. CARLSON: \i'ell, the soil is not 

homogeneous, we would take that into account somebav? 

MR. MALOT: That's correct. 

MR. CARLSON : How close to the groundwater 

do you come with your well s? Do you leave a certain 

ma.rqin of safety for our fluctuating water table, or doos 

i t matter? 

MR. MALOT: We ll, you c an do it e ither way . 

You can do it above t he water table or you c a n go be l ow 

the wate r taole , it just changes your operat ing cond i tions 

MR. CARLSON: So if the bottom of the well 

is inundated.' it doesn't affect you effectiveness? 

MR. MALOT: No. You just have to control 

it a little differently. 

Yea? 
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MR. PERRON s You mentioned that with this 

vacuum system, the air is coming from the atmosphere, 

that we're sucking down, okay, into the ground, and then 

we ' re pulling that through the charcoal -- 

~.,hat' a tne chancea of spraying the 

chemical down, only going for a short period of time, 

of lowering the chemicals in moat flood water tables, 

therefore increase the amount of contamination of our 

groundwater in the future, and we'll clean it _up. 

iota. MALOT: Okay. What you 've got to 

keep in mind is the ralative scale. When you talk about 

recharge, you ' re talkir .g about the surface. Once it getl 

down into the soils where the major sci.'. or vapor in the 

vacuum process ia operating , then it' a pt ·edominently 

hor i zontal, s o the r e 's not a great deal of movinq 

contaminants down to the water table, it ' s mostly moving 

in. 

MR. PERRON: But the air has to be replaced 

somehow; correct? 

MR. io!ALOT: That's correc , the air-- 

MR. PERRON: You're removinq a vapor, 

you 're removing aomethinq !or something, so air and 

something has to make that up, or else you're going 

to--

MR. MALOT: Right. And that fresh air 
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source ie cominq from the surface, so it's fresh air that ' 

cominq through the system, not contaminated ai r . So 

ever y time fresh air cornea into the soil system and ia 

brouqht to the extraction well, you're pullinq more and 

more contaminants out. 

The fresh air cleans up the soil, rather 

than movinq it. 

MR. PERRON: So you're saying, ycu unwind 

and go down on the outaide , like to go down one aide 

with a vacuum,-- 

tofhere ia the air coming from at this 

point? 

Iot.R . MALOT: Just because of the dynamics 

of it, it's coming from the surface, but typically, to 

give you an idea, the depth to the water table at the 

site, from the data I've seen, is about 10 feet down. 

Typically our influence are tens to hundreds of feet. 

So what that means is you qet, at the 

maximum, 10 feet down and say 50 feet across. So that's 

the kind of anqle that that air is tlowinq to the well, 

in a qeneral sense. You can qet an idea that there's 

very little downward component. The miqration of 

contaminants is not downward to the water table, but to 

the exactraction pump. 

MR. PERRON: Now the carbon filters that 
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you ' re qoing to have to replace, you're going to have to 

replace at a certain point. 'li'hen those are replaced, 

will the system be shut down to rep~ace them, or will you 

rely on a secondary carbon absorption system to handle 

that so that the unit will keep running? 

MR. MALOT: Usually the system is shut 

down. It takes anywhere from two minutes to 10 minutes 

to change on a carbon system. So sometimes we handle 

that in a valvi~g mode, where we just close valves, so 

that the system is effectively running, but it 'a not 

actively goinq through that carbon . And you close that 

oft, replace the carbon, and then bring that back on 

stream, 

MR. PERRON: Okay, another question. 

Will the state be doing , teats along with the teats they 

will be doing, or are we going to rely solely on the 

testa from the company? 

MR. CIRIELLO : The EPA will be doing the 

primary testing, Terra Vac will likely do some of the 

testing fo r their own purposes , but primar ily EPA will 

be conducting the sampling analysis. 

MR. CARLSON: I think I read here where 

Valley Screw 11 going to be part of your operation somehow 

are they going to cooperate, is that true, or is this 

strictly Terra Vac and EPA? 
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MR. CIRIELLO: Oh, no, this is on property 

owned by and operated by the Valley Company, there' a--

H.R. CARLSON: Well, it's on their property, 

but are they part of the operation of the system? 

MR. CIRIELL01 They're very much cooperat

inq with our doing thia demonstration, and they' 11 be 

very involved in doing it. If it wasn't for their 

cooperation, we probably wouldn't be here, we wouldn't 

be here, because there would be no need to present the 

idea. 

MR. CARLSON: No, but they will have no 

part of the actual operation of the system or the 

monitoring? 

MR . CIRIELLO: They would -- It would be 

their choice as to whether they wanted to, for example, 

&?lit samples, they could do any of that type of activity 

that they wanted to , conduct any of that activity. 

They're allowing us, basically, the space 

to come in and conduct the demonstration, and then they 

can oversee or do--

MR. CARLSON: Yeah. If you were going to 

entertain the thought of having a source decontamination, 

such as you're doing here, in the future and were going 

to evaluate different systems, you've got to take a 

different system someplace else and plug it into the 
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Grove l a nd si t e , ao somehow you have to have comparat ive 

data t o evaluate and see how it works, one system againat 

a nother . 

In other wor ds, say you want to evaluate 

something like nine or ten different systems at different 

sites--

MR. CIRIELLO: Oh, I'm sor r y, no. There 

are, in the site pr ogran , in the fi r st cut, if you will, 

o f the proposals f or the techno l oqiea, t her e we r e nine 

or ten selected for demonstrati ons across the country , 

Terra Vac is one of those for Groveland. 

There wer11 nine technologies that were 

selected to do demonstrations on the site program , five 

of them were thermal technologies, incineration and the 

like, two were solidification, one's a biological, and 

they're being conducted, well, essentially, moat of the 

regions in the country, New England out to the west, but 

they 1 re nine different technologies on d i ffe r ent wastes 

and f or different purposes, mostly i nc ineration. 

MR. CARLSON: Well , is EPA go i ng t o se l ec t 

one t echno l ogy as t he one they recommend nat ion wide , or-

I-1R. CIRIELLO: we 1 re not -- The intent of 

t he program, the way the program operates is, is roughly 

every January they publish in the Register requests for 

proposal s from developers who want to participate in the 
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program. The developer would submit a proposal, and 

then EPA would go through and evaluate each proposal 

and determine which technoloqiea to use. I mean the 

acceptance criteria for selecting a proposal is basically 

the technology as a potential of being coat-effective 

remedy and adequate data exists already to show that it 

has potential of being effective . 

It 1 a a ver y careful selection proceoa 

of the technologies. There were something like 25 or so 

that, proposals submitted, and of those, nine were 

screened out and selected for demonstration. 

Some of them may only be in the merg Lng 

stage , and they're really only in the lab or only 1.n 

pilot scale right now. Those would be p r omoted on that 

scale for now until they 1 re at a stage where they can 

be demonstrated fu ll scale like this is being done. 

There' a another request for proposals 

being published in January, o r maybe it was done this 

January , for additional developers and technoloqiats to 

apply good programs. 

The idea is to continually promote 

development, commercialization of technologies, and so 

it will be a continuing process for every year, requests 

for proposals will be sut.nitted by developers, and EPA 

will evaluate those proposals and select the technologies 
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to be demonstrated. 

MR. CARLSON: :he question I ' m really 

askinq, Jim, is if in the future when you, it you ' re 

qoinq to incorporate source decontamination as part of 

the Groveland problem, how do you select the process 

of this source decontamination, you've got to select 

some particular proceu in order to do that. 

HR. CIRIELLO; No. I mean we select a 

technology t~at becomes a part of an alternative. 'te 

would select the vacuum extraction technoloqy. We would 

select salt flushing technology or excavation technoloqy . 

MR. CARLSON: You've got these alternative 

to select !rom, but it you're qoinq to select one , you 

have to be assured that, it was demonstrated, say, in 

Iadaho, but it's qoinq t o work here in Groveland just as 

well, it you qet what I'm talking about. 

MR. CIRIELLO: Yeah, that is, yeah, that's 

s ubjective ot the feasibility study, is to seek out 

technologies and to develop those into alternatives. 

Excavation is a technology, air stripping 

is a technology. Excavation with air stripping may be 

an alternative. 

Vacuum extraction's a technology. It 

may not completely remediate the site , it may have to 

come in after and do Something else like final salt 
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flushinq. Together, vacuum extractin technology and 

salt f lushing would make up the alternative. 

The goal of the feasibility study is to 

identify technologies that are applicable, evaluate 

those technoloqiea, and then develop them into alternativ a 

to achieve your goals. If our goal here is to have 

drinking water quality at Mill Pond, then we would need 

to assemble technologies, of which this may be one, 

aesemble those technoloqiea in dollar terms to achieve 

that goal. 

So there are many technologies, and vacuUQ 

extraction ia one of those technologies that would be 

deve l oped in evaluating the feasibility study , so t hat 

we can determine what a coat- effective alternative is, 

not a cost-effective technology but a coat-effective 

alturnative . There is a very real distinction between a 

technology and an alternative . 

Does that sort of--

MR . CARLSON: Well, I presume that on the 

basis of all your demonstrations throuqhout the country, 

you' ll have enouqh information that, qiven the par ameters 

of a certain site , you'll have confidence in each 

selection, that it will work in a certain way to predict 

very c losely what the coat will be and--

MR. CIRIELLO : Yes, that's the goal, as to 
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have reliable data, or data on reliability in our 

performance, so t hat we can back that up. 

We don't want to be in a position of 

selecting a technoloqy or an alternative that you select 

and believe it' a coat effective, and then have to go out 

and demonstrate whether it ia or not. We would much 

rather be in a position of being able to evaluate some

thing and know that when it' a selected, tha~ you have 

an alternative that's going to perform well, it's going 

to work, it ' s reliable, and it's cost effective , before 

you se lect it. 

So the goal woJld be to avail of Garret 'a 

information, so t hat in fact eva luation can be conducted . 

Any other questions? 

(No response.) 

MR. CIRIELLO: In that case , I ' d just 

like to say, first of all , thank you for all coming. 

Again, I will be -- Comments can be sent to me. Comments 

can be submitted up until Auqust 12th , to me anyway. 

I guess a ll comments should be submitted to me at the 

address that's in the Fact Sheet. And if someone loses 

that address, it should be around from several people in 

town, Dick Ferrick, Earl Sweetser, and others have my 

address . 

Comments should be sutmitted to me by the 
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12th. Again, we're looking, we're soliciting comments 

on this proposed project, 'and we '11 consider those 

comments in determining whether we proceed with the 

project or not. 

We are also aolici ting comments on thh 

environmental review, as required under the National 

Environmental Policy Act, so those are the two goals, 

and we'll accept comments, written, or you can call me 

with comments to August 12th. 

Your questions have been recorded this 

evening, and the res ponses to those have been recorded. 

They will go into our Developmental Responsiveness . 

Swamary, which will be available in town . Anybody that 

would liic.e a copy of Reaponsivelenu Swranary should 

probably indicate on the sign-in sheet, and you '11 receive 

that sometime in -- WelJ..., in approximately two weeks from 

August 12th, the Responsiveness Summary will be finalized 

and sent to the Assistant Administrative Headquarter• 

with the recommendation trom the region as to whether to 

go forward with the project, and then the Assistant 

Administrative Headquarters would publish a decision as 

to whether to proceed or not. 

And if we proceed, then we would be 

likely out toward the end of September, beginning to 

conduct work . 
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HR . CARLSON: Will the results ot this 

particular demonstration project be included, for us to 

look at here in town? 

MR. CIRIELLO: We' 11 provide an evaluation 

report here in town. 

And again, the demonstration plan that 

would be developed will be at the library and the Water 

Department with the other information, when it's 

devel oped,. and I will be speaking with the Water 

Pollution Committee f r om. time to time, to let them know 

what the atatua of the pr o j ect ia. 

Okay, thanks. 

(Where upon, at 9 : OS p .m . , the hearing waa 

c one1uded. I 
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